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Editorial. 
.therapeutic.· .Hewas the healer 6£' souis, 

. . through Divine life.···· Whatever . he said, ...•.... 
all that he· did was directed toward soul.' .' 

Jesus as a Teacher. 
, . 

Nothing 'exhibits the power of Jesus as 
a teacHer more than the method of his ap
I1eal to men. Direc.tness, simplicity.. and 
vigorcr~wd his words. He approached 
men without .. any assertion of power, or in
dication of' his superiority'; nevertheless, 
he exerted unlimited power. He addressed 

. himself directly to the hearts of men. His 
first and last appeal was to ,conscience. He., 
gave 'new meaning to the' 'words, . "Keep 
thy ,heart with all diligence for out of it 
life issues:" Cleansing. ·and redeeming 
human life· by the incoming and indwelling 
of Divipelife was the central thought in the 
t~achii1gs of Jesus.. He taught men from 
their own standpoint, appealing to what 
they -already krtew; but .he prese~ted truth 
in new'relations and in stronger light. He 
never discussed theories, never dealt .with 
abstractions. He was not>ametaphysician, 
because he pushed metaphysics to one side 
and dealt directly with plain ,truths. He 
uncovered men's souls' and brought . them 
into the clear light of what they alre~dy 

. knew, into. the immediat()rpresence 'of God. 
He adjusted his teachings to all classes. 
Dealing with th~ argumentative Scribe, the 
self-righteous Pharisee or t~e believing Sy
ro-Phcenichtn woman; he reached the heart 
of each with equal,pow~r. The scheming 
W0111an of Samaria could not hide herself 
from his words that sent her away repent
ant~ :He:. presented truth so· kindly and 
plainly that the ignorant' could- understand, 
and ~o forcibly that the wise must discern 
its claims.' The paramount purpose of· his 
teaching was to bring new lifeJrom above 
into the .. hearts ·of· those. whom' he ·taught. 
He idid not argue:with the J:ionest but 'skep
tical· Nicodemus,. huthrought. him: .face, to 
face '. with, . :~n; overpowe'ringcpnception. of 
birth, ~from -'above. . ·Speaking· "iJl . : mediCal 
terms, the . teachirig"'of .J. esus: was. eniinen~ly 

.. ' '.' ..... ~ . -., 

. . . - .'~ . 
',. ~.' ., 

healing.' His own being •. was. pervaded :by' : ...... : 
Divine. life which .. he st~u~gled ·to··· ifl:lpa@.': 
to all those who came W1thin the sourid o£ .~ . 
his voice or the reach of his influ'etice.IIe -. 
was a' Stlpreme teacher .. in fitting •. his words ? 

to the ,individuals whom he taught~ .• The. 
'personal element was·. always ·prominent ..... 

The common people. heard him gladly, and 
honest· he,artsyielded, quickly. obedient. 
Thos~.whowould not yield were' silen~ed,. 
and went away sullen because they had.been' 
silenced. Jesus s04ght to awaken self":con~ 
sciotisness in' men: to compel them to study 
thems~lves. . A m3:n never becomes truly 
self-conscious with<?ut beginning t9'sit ·ill.· 
judgment on himself. This is the first step' 
toward repentance and refprm, toward faitb 
and, obedience.! rhe. teaching'S. Qf Jesus ' .. 
concerning. the pr~sence" and power of th~. 
Holy Spirit intensified this' awakening of 
self-consciousness on the part of men. "All . 
that 'he said drew men into the immediate. 
presence of God~ . This brought ouf their 
relation to God' arid truth more. ,vividly 
than any form of argument could do. Jesus 
did not attempt to' prove that men wer~' sill-:-. 
iuI. He assumed' that men'·we.re cons¢ipus 
of being sinful,. that. they knew what. they' 
ought to be~and to do.. Thus 'he . led 'the~' 
intoself-denunc~ation and $el£~jtJdgp,.ent, . 
thus. 'awake~ing .·the desire for .£orgivel1es~~·.· 
Under. his teaching; men .·were'compeU~~' 
to, see~thentselves as they. were.] es~s ;'W~!J;> 
most authoritative. of ~eachefs, ~Ca~~e;·.be . 
uncovered IJ1e!1's ,lives:·. and , .pre~el!te4 .... 
authoritative truths so plainly~ : Those ;are" 
wonderful words\Vhich say, uJ;4'or he_ta~g~t·, .. 
them as~ one· havingautho.ri.ty, .. and,.not:;~s.· 

·the scribes." :Men' who 'should patt~rp.-~er, 
1 esus as.ateachermUs~ first_seeIc.'t~l.beJi~e,,, 
him in ch3;racter~' .. The.'Words ·of~J~~s. 
were not more pOwerfuttban, th~,.w()r4~'~9f . 
other. men; considered as \\rord&lJler,~ly;J)jJt .... 
the self. fromWQom the ·wor4s~e;.~.$·. 
highest authority. , In ~iscase a~ip::~l!;~~~.:: 
of highestauthority~ there' i~'n()Jl~~!o:t!!~t i • 

authority be claim~d, o~clamored,fo~); ;.:-M~: ... ·' 
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figure which, presents. one whbse. feet" are 
shod, 'protected, and who· may thetefore go 
into battle safely. It is ,R 'curious ·comhina-

*** tion in the fifteenth verse, that represents 

feel authority. They know its presence and 
yield to it because they must. . Such was 
the 'great pattern teacher, healer, redeemer. 

I 

Armor~Clad. . the. feet of the soldier as· ,shod-with the 
"Wherefore take unto you the whole gospel 'of: '~peace." What is ,themea'ning 

armor of God, that ye nlay be able to with-, . o'f it ?It me~ris thCl:~ <?ur .~~ss,ioi.1)s:t()\pro-
h . d 11 claim the" ,gospel of' peace In ,the, 'presence 

stand in the evil day, and aVlng' one a, of all op' positio.,n.·.,· . to teach. m .. , , en. h ... O .. W the,. v 
' to stand. Stand, therefore, having' your' 

lofns girt ,about with truth, and)hct-ving on may enter intopeac.e with.God.Thegos-
- 'the breastplate ofdghteousn.ess: and your ' pel which Paul preached. to' the Ephesians 

was a new one to them~ It cared . little for 
feet 'shod with the preparatiop of the gospel therelatioh~ 'bf manit> rtian,'an~f de~lt' 'pr1-
of peace . ." Eph. 6: 13-15. Beauty and 
strength 'unite to teach. spiritual truth,' marily, a'nd continttally with' the relation 
through the military similes in which Paul which each individual ,life sustains .tpw,ard 
appealed to . the Ephesians. To be thus God .. The outcome<of all . his pre~c;hing 
armored means 'preparation for contest -It was, "Be at peace wi~h ~od." • 
gives promise of victory. It fits one' for . ~. '*** : .. 
battle. All that is' best in life' comes ·.A Protecting Shield. . .,; , 
through struggling. If the various parts The'sixteenth ,;verse' hrings out theinost 
o-f the armor be analyzed and considere~, vjgoroits of all the similes.- The'Grecian 
the literary beauty of Paul's words is mar- shield was carried ripon the left a'rm., The 
velous, but spiritual beauty and appropriate- successful sold~er learned to ·manipulate that 
ness are the supreme thoughts. He who . shield so thatit·combined defensewith'at-

, is girt" about with truth is protected from tack, was at 'once a' shield and a w~apon. 
the temptations of an untruthful age. Sure~ Fiery,dart's represent arrows. Thesecanle c 

ly in these days of deceit arid falseness, from enemies ,which·· the· . soldier could 
such '~ girding is highest of blessings. " The . tiot r~ach, wlthOihe sword,but against whom 
Grecian breastplate protected where' deadly he niust, guard himself. "A'rrow's~ lnlight 
,vounding was most likely to take plate., come from 'any "directiqn-' all directions. 
H~ar.t and lungs were covered from spear Sometimes they fell from above .. Inst~nt1y 
_points and sword thrusts ,by such breast- the shield musfcoverthe head;,andgttard 
plates. He whose life ispure,/'whose name the 'whole body., ,Faith .ls, all :enveloping. 
cannot be justly assailed, is secured by the It is like the .Divine Ptesence.,Pauhspoke 
breastplate of "his righteousness. ,If· th~ of tl'te~ _ shield 'as able' "to quench"fiery 
thought be carried to the higher Judgment darts. This simile comes froin arrows 'or 
which God passes upon men, the figure is other missiles that carried "Gre~kfire," a 
still more beautiful' and forcefuL . The fact combination unknown "to' us~ These riot 
that one thus, armored might 'stand se.cure only wounded men, but set ,fire t6 defences 

, and without .fear is one of the first practical behind which they' 'sougl).t 'protection. 
truths taught by ,tlie words of PauL An Therefore the force' and beauty of a &h,ield 
unarmored man . had no business in the that would not only ward off fiery darts, 
rank,s. To enter. into conflict unarmored . but quench them, put out the fire and ~en
,vas ',to find death, certainly, quickly. It der, them harmless. The application of this 
was as -though Paul said to· them_and to thought to spiritual experiences reaches far 
us : "You have no right to . enter life un~ beyond the limit of Gur space. , It isenotign . 
armed; you cannot expect to meet tempta- to r~member that ,real danger to'the souls 

-tions safely without this Divine armor. 6f men' comes when Qntru~h, ,impurity, 
. You are worth' nothing as :a soldier of, falsehood-sin of any kind-I is allowed 

righteousness if ',you are unarmored.' No entrance' to the heart. Immediate results 
one may enter battle "with any hope of may not appear, but. if entrance to th.eheart 
success who is not properly annored. Be- is gained,' evil' begins its work, and. final ruin 
ing thus annored you may stand in the . is not fat away~This. shield of faith keeps 
ranks. without fear." But standing is riot evil out of the hea14t The seventeenth 
the primary duty of a soldier.' ,Forward 'verse changes the simile again, presenting 
movement, rapid movement, . continued ac- . the ",helmet of salvation," and _!lrming the 
ti!?n'are demands of battle: ··;Hence the next soldier with a sword. Up to this time-there 

. ". . 
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has been nothing but protective· armor, no 
simile which indicated, the power of the 
soldier to attack his enemies. Now' that he 
is girt' about wi,th, truth, protected· by the 
breastplate· . of righteousness, so . shod that,· 
he' m~y enter battle without·. fear ,bf' being 
disabled and. unfitted for' the conflict,fur
nished with a movable shield that has power 
both toward off and to quench, Paul comes 
to the "final' simile of, protection. . This 
covers .. the head, saves it from wounding, 
protects the eyes, guards the throat, 'gives 
final finish to the armor. It is now time 
to arm the soldier. Hence the "sword of 
the Spirit" is put into his'hands .. In a~cient 
warfare, as' inmoderri, the skill of' the 
sw.o!ds~n i.s the highest demonstration. of 
ablhty .. · .. :rt IS at once personal protectIon 
and .pow,er to -overcome ,the adversary. 
Rapidity of movement, accuracy of stroke, 
muscular strength, and complete co-ordin
ationbetweenarm and eye, enter,into sword 
practice. No' simile' could: bermore beautiful. 
than that which makes the' Word of God 
the "sword of, the Spirit." No. man can be 
a swordsman in spiritual conflict who, is 
not a Bible student. He must become fa
miliar with: the wondrous power of ~ the 
Word.' ,He" mu~t appreciate the endless 
ways in which the Bible. conveys truth. He 
must' .:finclsomething of its' deeper 'mean
ing-no. man can find all of it. He. must 
know its ,literary' beauty' and stre:ngtl1, its 
application to all phases Qf human life, to 
all. human' needs. Encased in such' an ar
mor as Paul describes and armed with such 
knowledge,- one may go' confidently 'into 
any conflict wi thevil or unrighteousness, 
without fear of wounding, or of defeat.-' 
No, we have not exhausted this beautiful 
armor of. the Apostle .. We have attempted 
to say som~thing: that willlea5i you to fur
theranalysls of 'It ; but most· of all to such 
seeking after <;;od; as _ will give to you in 
all completeness' this Divine :armor, and 
skill in the use of this Divine sword. 

• , • r . , 

, **lI' 
Ordination at 'Conference. 

Our reade~s' 'will,· be', interest~.d 'i,n a -bit 
of history ." which has 'general' bearing ·at 
least -upon the question of the General Con- , 

. ferenceand .its- relation 'to the ordination 
and commendation of ministers who" are 
to ,represent \' the'. ~ denomination.' Various 
phases: of that.question came, up' almo$t-as 
soon- 'as', Conference! was- organized.: ··The 
growth ,of the: del1omin~ion: had ,brought 

- ~ ~ . , 

, , 

, I 

members and ministers to' us from; other, 
denominaiions, as 'a consequence. of which 
there was a demand for some general state~ 
ment-, concerning, the faith and' pr~ctices .of 
Sev:enth-day Baptists. Mr .. Bailey says that 
this was demanded." "as a safeguard against 
.the introduction of-error by those coming 
from otherchur<;hes." A .committee was 
appointed' in 1831 to draft "An expose of 
the doctrinal views rJ of. the denominatipn 
and present th~ same to Conference." That 
committee «id not complete its work -. in 
1832, ,The committee did repo~t i!1 1833, 
presentIng "An: expose of' sentiments", 
which with some slight modifications now 
appears in the Seventh-day Baptist Hand
Book. On page :93 of his 'History, Mr. 
Bailey says: 

"As another guard against. error, the 
Conferen~e 9£ 1832 took action upon the 
reception of ministers into the Conference, 
and .a90pted the rec.ommendation of ,the 
Committee on, the State of Uni'on,,:as fol
lows: 'The committee would recommend· 
that in all cases, . (except wher.e ministers 

'are examined for ordination by the Presby
tery, at large,) that, a committee be ap- . 
pointed by the, Conference, to examine their 
doctrinal 'views, etc., and "jreport . to this 
Conference.'" . These statements concern-
ing the work 'of Conference in 1832 coi~~ i,' 

cide with the opinion expressed in theChi-' 
, cago Council of 1890. - Wh~n otheexistence· 
. of the. denomination fotinq expressi~n in'. 

the General Conference the natural law, of 
self.;.protect\on and denominational integ~ 
rity c::tIled. for' such ,action as . app~aredin . 
1832, and has appeared from time to time' 
ever since.', In the €arlier history of the ' 
denomination, and ,within the mem9rv of 
the, writer, ~a1J.didates for the ministry wer.e" 
often, ordained by th~General'Conferen~e,' . 

. a formal . or informal request 'for St1ch 
ordination being sent 'up to the <Zonference 
by\tve church to which a· given ~candidate 
migHt belong. The ordination of. Rev.!. 
L. Gardiner,' ~t DeRuyter, in 1874, is a case 
ih point. 'Ort page 16 of ' the Minutes,.of 
that year appears,. the .. fQl1o~ing:.:"i\ .' 
communication from the, Pawcatuck,Chul'~lt •... 
requesting; the' ordinatipn. of, T., :L.,q~rd~ .' .. ' 
iner to the ,work . of the: gospeL ::rni~,~ : 

-istry,:, wa~' pre~ented, ,and. ·tefer'r~(f::..~~ ' ...•.... 
.the Committee: op.,_Petitions~~' . 00"p;agec'J9j. 
. the' report of ',' >that committee ,appea,,~~,:~: " 
follows: "Your. comm,ttee :to;w1J9m,:.W •• ,,;';, 
referred, the;,' request'-'. of th~, :pa\f~m~',: 

, . 
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Church, would respectfully recommend, that 
theConfeience thoroughly examine Brother 

, T .L. Gardiner as to his views of :Christian-' 
. 'doct,rine, arid, then, 1£ thought- advisable, 
the request be granted." Page 20 shows 
that Conference directed the Moderator in 
his official capacity to conduct the examin
ation of T. L. GardineJ. The afternoon 
session 'was lengthened to comple~e the 
e~mination; it was well drawn out and 

. fuil of interest." Page 26 of tneminutes . 
shows that the Committee on religious ex
ercises, acting for the Conference, arranged 
for the ordination of Mr. Gardiner as 
follows: 

"Ordination sermon by A. H. Lewis, this 
evening' at 7 0 o'clock, in this house. 

"Consecrating- prayer, by James Bailey. 
, "Charge to candidate, by G. E. Tomlin
son. 
, "Hand of fellowship byTe R. Williams." 

These facts are presented, by the RE':' 
CORDER, to contribute general information 
concerning what Conf~rence has done ,in 
such cases. It will be seen by the forego
ing, that in 1874, upon the request of the' 
Pawcatuck Church, General 'Conference, 
in its' official capacity, conducted the 'exam
ination . and 'ordained Mr. Gardiner' as 
part of its regular program. While, these 
facts have no direct bearing upon the prop
osition to ordain certain young men at the 
next Conference, they show that Conference 
at that time did assume all the. responsibili~ 
ties in the case, upon the request of the, 
church to which Mr. Gardiner belonged. 

* •• ' 
History; a Gold Mine. . 

Three days sin~e; the writer had the 
pleasure of conversation with President 
Davis of Alfred -University, at which time 

, \ ,the President expressed his delight in ,J1is-_ ' 
\ toric studies. He spoke in glowing terms 
~ of the' impulse such study gives toward 
. larger views, higher living, practical con-

,clusions and' valuable suggestions for the 
present d~y. I The ·w'ords of, President 
Davis found quick response in the heart of 
the editor. If what follows in these edito
rials is not interesting to you, charg~ it all 
to the account of. President Davis, even 
though he is 'not directly resp,onsible for 
it. He certainly is responsible for. awaken
ing a.strain·of thought-that finds expression 
in, what we are about ,to' write~ You ought 
to read these editorials tot' the sake of Pres
identDavis, fS: well a~ for yo~r· own benefit. 

I , 

The scientific ,study of history'has scarcely 
begu1?-. It is less thana 'centul"-Y sinc~ the 
"philos?phy" of . history .was ~eorganized .in 
a practIcal way In thedlsc~sslon of the hiS
tory of Christianity; nor was it much earlier, 
if ,any, that men began to treat the 'political 
history of, the worl<;l on scientific principles 

,and in view of its deeper philosophy.- Even 
, at this time few men outside the circle 
of speciali,sts appreciate· the true nature and 
value of historical study. Most men seem 
to think that history is a catalogue of tran~ 
sitory events that have' little or no, logical 
relation to each other and which "happen" 
without adequate. cause. On' the contrary, 
the real student ot history knows, that noth
ing ever happens. There is no chanc~ work 
in the world'.g history. The common super-

. . ficial ~onceptions of history are sadly mis
leading.He who. fails to consider the var
ious. periods '6f Christian history each in 

. its own light is sure 'fo stumble into many 
errors. However variant periods of Chris
tian history may appear, it is really an or- , 
ganic whole. . Variation is due to the times ! 

and . places, 'the modifying influence of 
which must 'always be taken into account 
before a just conception of specific events in 
history as a whole can ,be ,attained. The 
student of history needs' to transfer. ,him
self to 'each period in ~he line 'of develop
ment, which he seeks to investigate. He 
must enter into the motives 'of men who 
lived and acted at that. period. He must 
take a large view of each period and ,m.ust 
include all periods down to the present 
before coming, to final conclusions., Jt is 
most important that the stt~dedt, under
stand, ~ow. the men of'a given time: were 
related to the questions of that time. It 
may be a better comparison to say that the 
competent historian is like' one who climbs 
,a mo~ntain carrying a- strong, glass throu~h 
which he may see the whole field, a~d In 
ev'ery direction~ Anything less than', this 
will make an, unjust critic and an, unsafe 

. 'gUide. . l 

*** 
Personal· Elements. 

. A still more ,difficult task is. demanded 6£ . 
the true ,historian~ He must 'take into ac
count, . the personal 'prepossessions with 
which ~he comes· to the study of-history. 
Men generally approach ,history withrnore 
or less fixef:l opinion:sconcer~ing what has 
been artdinmany i~stances those opinions 
·are woefully ·ina~curate~ '. SuperficiaJ . pre-

./ .' 

/. , . 
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possessions ,rather· '~~~n. accurat~ kno~~- while in 'London?" and reaching.acrosstl!e
edge.for~ the stock~' Ill: tr~d~ w.lth WhlC? table, he took upa'book saying,irtllis . 
men are hkely to begin Inv~stlgatlon. , ThiS expressjve '~English~:, "It, ha,s happened' ,t~. 
is especially true in religious matters. Men Hatch's book what does not often bappen; 
study the past in the light of theit.present it is· in · German." Harnack had tra~~-:
beliefs'and immediate' surroundings'. C:on- lated the "Influence of. ·Greek',:rhQUght ··9n·, 
sciously" or unconsciously, th~y begin exam-' c Christianity.".' ,That t'tanslation wu.atrib
ination with conclusions aJready made, or ute to Hatch's masterful work. WhetiJhe 
with tendenCies of thought that soon cul- writer ,returned from Berlin' to LOndon, . 
minate in conclusions. In·· this way they Hatch was ill, and a few. w~eks latert].je 
beg the· question before examining it. A passed from the study of history, alllong 
few, years since ,an earnest Christian m~n, men to. the deepet knowledge of history 'in 
talking with the writer, ,insisted that Chns- the. presence of God: I have told of this, '. 
tianity at its beginning was in all respects that you might be the more interested 'in, 
essentially .in accord' with his personal faith, the following quotation from "Hibbe~Lect~ . 
and with the practices of the denomination ures" by Dr. Hatch, delivered in 1888,'" 
to which he belonged. The facts were that _ page' 2 .ff. ' .", .:.. , '_ ' 
hi,S, denoniinationhad just celebrated' its "We take with tls:iri ' our. travels in, the' 

,one hundredth flnniversary i~/ America, ~nd past the underlying conception ,I of1"eligion ' 
was t~e youngtst of denominationalgrottps as a personal bond· between God., and the 
known as Pfotestants. Nevertheless, he individual soul. .' W ecannot " believe, that 
said with 'great, earnestness, -"I know that ia

. there is any' virtue in an act of worship in 
the Apostles were essentially--.:..:.(naming his, which the .conscience has no place. _ We 
own denomination.) He had, no cbncep- can. understand,:: how~ver much ,we may 
tion whatever of the wide differences that _ deplore such -persecutions of· those of the 
separated 'him from -the New,Testament sixteenth century, because they ultimately 
church and Apostolic times. Another e~ror, rest, upon the sam.e conceptiop; men, were 
is likely to assail the illvestigator, in that so profouvd1y convinced of the_ truth o~ 
men unconsciously define words" interpret t)1eir own ,personal beliefs as to deem 'it of 
ceremonies and symbols according to pre- supreme importance that other men should 
sent definitions and standards' without in- hold those beliefs also. But we find it:dif- .' 
quiring:what definitions such words' carried ficult to understan~ why; in the' second cen-, 
c.enturies befor~ th~ present time. Sug~~s- tury of :our era, a great emperor who w.as -' 
bons and warnll?-g hke the abpve must guide also a great philo~opherFshould have debb-" 
the studen~ of hls~ory before ~e can !ind .t~e erateIy persecuted Christianity~The difti.-. 
real, gO?~ It cont:uns. ' There 1~ an hlstor~cal. c.ultya~ises·, trom our' overl00~ngth~ ~n- . 
~nd r~hgtous1atltude an~ longttude that the, tlrely different aspect un4er whlchrehgton . 
lnvesttgato; mus~ re~o~lze throug~ all the 'presented itself to ~e l!oman mind.' . It was 
voyage of Investigation. "The cap~aln ,?f an a matter whjch lay, not between the soul 
ocean steamer must ~ake observations fre- ~nd God, but between the individual. anq 
quently, eve~ thoJIg4 th~rut?- .between. N~w the State.' -Conscience. had no place in -it! 
Y o!"kand Llv~rpool, b~ famlh~r.' The ·hlS- Worship wasa~ ancestral \ usage' w~ich,~e ' 
tonan .. 'mustnot :do less. State 'sanctioned Clnd enforced.' " It was one 

*** . '. i ". - • 

. " Th~ Opinlon p,l. a, Master. 

The 'ablest and most' noted investigator 
of the' gold mine'ofhistory,' by way of 
original' inv~stigation, is Professo-r Adolph, 
Harnack, ·of 'Berlin, Germany., Professor 
Hatch, . of' England, :\vas:his'Pec:r among,' 
English-speaking investigators. The writ
er was consulting with ,Prof~ ,Harnack one 
day at 'his·home,having just gone, to Berlin 
from : 'London~: As ,the: : conversation . pro,- ' 
ceeded', ·,Harnack-':said,' ':'Did:': you see' ·H'atch 

0'£ the ordinary duties of :life. The':1negl~ , 
of it, and still more the disavowal ;of~. it, 
was a crime. An . emPQrer., might "pity the 
offender. for his~inancy" but. be;- must 
necessaarily either :'compelhim, ~to ob,ey,\()r 
punish -him;fordisuQedience. r' It is, not,!until. 
we have thusr~lized the, factthatthes~.dy., 
of his~ory . requires as "diligent; ,:and".s!con~ 
stant an : .exerciseof.the "mentali~po\V~rs~:as 
any of the.' 'physical sciences,! and:i,~_ri~21. w.e ' 
have made what. may be, calJed,,~>;per
sonal ,equation,"· disentangling;:o~l.~:~~"" 
far , .. as iwe,can from':fue ~ theories} w.*twe 
have inherited orfom1ed~·, ,and, recogajZijlg , 

r " ~ •• :. 
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~he . existe~ce. of under-currents of thought impoitance beyond the bearing of those 
in past ages widely, different from those questions on his individual character, his' 

. which inflow' our own, that we shall be actions and duties. The real test of opinions 
likely' to investi~ate with success· the great. ,and' theories is the effect they produce when 

'. . problems that he before' us.' I lay· stress· wro,ught into human, , life. ~That, was 
upon these poirits ~because the interest of the Christ's standard. . It, is" an 'universal test 
subject tends to' obscur~ its difficulties. Lit- that we may- safely-apply. The ~ qti.estion 
erature is f~ll 6f fancy sketches of early which every man' should . keep at the', tront 
Christianity; they are wlritten, for ,the most is, "What truths concern my life;' my reI a
part,' by enthusiasts .whose imagination tions to' God,' my duty, to Him, and ·to'my 
soars by an easy Hight to the" mountain fellowmen ?" •. That is toe practical"Q1!estion 
tops which the historia~ can only\ reach and everythtngelse shouldbe~ made sub:
'by a long and rugged road ; they are read servient'.to it. What the lawyers call "a 
for the most part by those who give them reasonable doubt" may welL be laid: aside 
only the attention which they would give ~n the Jight of personal duty,. always giv
to a shilling hand-book, . or to an article Ing. apparent ,truth the "benefif of the 
in a ,review .. I have no desire, and I am dotibt." It·,is safe to determine that one 
sure that :you have n'o desire to add' one will let those truths rule in his . life and 
more to such fancy sketches. The time actions' which 3Jre evi~tly in keeping with 
has come for a precise study. Tl:te materi~ the will of' Gild 'and his own highest. good. 
als for such study Cl:re available. The Having' decided to do this, he may safely 
method of such study is determined by ~ leave. the .' field of theologicalspectilations, 
canons which have been established in with its' mysteries unexplored without fear 
analogous fields ,of research. The difficul- of o~ending . God . or,· of .. impairing his 
ties of such a study 'come almost entirely own salvation.' It ·is well to remember 'the 
from out:selves, and it is a duty -to begin words of-Christ: "My doctrine is hot:mine, 
by reco~izing th~m." • ". but 'his that sent me~ -If 'any man will do 

*** his-'will, he ,shall· know of the . doctrine, 
Theological PUzzle. whether it be of, Gdq, or'·whether' I~speak 

. Good men who are not familiar with 0(" myselt" _ i, He .who.obeys .. God . has en
theological discussions' ate often puzzled tered th~ path .. 'of: enlightenment arid will 
as to how far they ought to pay attention to find' it tru'e that "unto; the' upright there 
those differences of opinion/ that appear ari~eth light· in" the ·datkness."·God. does 
among theologians. Fully developed theo- not. require us to solve the mysteries of His 
logians are likely to be not only argumen- kingdom, nor' of '. the future 'life:< He does 
tative, but to place great. importance upon require us to walk hitmblyand' obediently 
theological opinions. Those who are not ,in His p~esence;' and it is safe' to say that 
theologians note these differences and won~ these' are '. the highest and. most important 
der how important, it' may be for them to duties.··. '. , . ,.' :- .... .., .. 
enter into the consideration of such opinions *** 
or atteIJlpt to settle them. It is safe to say Editorial News Notes. . 
that all opinions touching fundamental On. the' evening of May 6, came' the sad 
truths antI dutie~ have place and value. On and startling repott that Dr. John Watson, 
the otl\er hand, theological . opinions, like (Ian Maclaren) died that forenoon,' from 
everything else in human experience, are blood poisoning. resulting' from' tonsilitis. 

. . in a state of flux, waiting the influence of 'We gave notice of the Doctor's illness a 
new, discoveries, of larg~r and more nearly week or two since.. This news will be a 
accurate' interpretations' of the Bible, and per~onal grief to' thousands of, people in 
science, and human experiences.. In' gen:- _ the United States who. have never seen Dr. 
eral, ,therefore, it is' wise that . theologians Wat5,on, but who have' entered into' warm 
and .those~ho are' not theologians a~t upon friendship with 'him through hi~ books. Dr. 

'. Jhe Idea that it is safe to 'wait and that it Watson was' in this country' upon a lecture 
. i~ not" possible to settle' many great ques- tour.' 'He went to. Mt~Pleasaitt, Iowa, .April 

tlons, .. a1!solutely, at any point in the pro-. 2S, to lecture before . the. sttldentsof 
gress ',of hu~anthought.. One may well· Iowa Wesleyan University •. Being taken 
cOhe~ude tha~ the position he 'occupies con~ ill with tonsilitis he was obliged to cancel. 
cemllig 'unsettled questions has' rio great t~at engagement.. The ~cot1rse ·ofthe disease 

.... :, ..... " 
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was unfavorable. An: abcess formed under Stories" (18gB), '~Rabbie, __ Saunderson" 
the rlghtear, pus·was,.absorb~d and s'erious (I~), "Young Barbarians" (lgoI) and _ 
symptoms of blood poisoning developed "His Maj~sty Baby" (1902). All these,vol
rapidly .. Death was sudden, being hastened urnes were written over the author's. ps~u-
by a weak heart. For,tunately Dr. Watson's donyme. " . 
wife was with him. She had been· absent . Logiealmond, the little clachan, under the 
frolnthe sic~ room only fifteen minutes and shadow of the Grampian Hills, . which was 
returned to~ fin1 that her husband had gone. the author's first ministerial charge, .. is the 

The .. R~v ... }ohn Watson;' more 1 widelr Drumtochty of. his stories; but he always' 
known by hIS pen name, ,"Ian Maclaren,"" declared that ,the characters were original 
was born in,Manningtr~e, Essex, England, creations, and not portraits of individuals. 
on Noyemher, 3, 1850 .. He was,however, His personal observations in this little par
of Highlandplood, his father having been' ish were helped by his early experiences 
born at Braemar, while his mother, who was on· the Perthshire farn1 6f an uncle, where 

" I a lVlac1aren, came .from Loch Fay and spoke he. came in daily contact with -much the 
the Gaelic tongue, as did his parental grand- same types of people. , 
father~ The' elder' Watson was a collector ' Dr.WatsoI).'S success as ~'Ian Maclaren" 
of inland revenue, and his duties, which had caused him to .Jurn his attention to writing 
taken 'hi01tO Manningtree, later led him to . of a rpore serious purpose, and over his own 
London. He : r.eturned to Scotland, how- name .. ,he- wrote, "The Uppe~Rool1J" (l89s),
eve'r, in.'time tp have his son prepared for- "The Mind of the Master" (18g6), '~The" 
Edinburgh University at the Stirling and Cure of Souls" his Yale lectures, on "Practi~ 
perth. grammar schools. The young man cal Theology'" (18g6), "The Potter's' ':' . 
obtained ,his .• Master otArts degree at the Wheel" ( 1897), "Conipanions of the S~r- I 

university and studied afterward at N'ew rowful Way" . (18gB)l: .. _ HChurch Folks" (' 
College, Edinburgh, and afTubingen, Ger-' (1900), "The Life of the ,Master" (1901),:--: 
manv. '. ."The Homely Virtues" (1903), and "-The 

lVir. Wat~~onwas·lice~sed to preach in Inspiration of Fc,tith" (1905) .. ' 
1874, andbetame ~ssistan~, at· Barclay Free Dr. Watson's theoloO"y, as expressed in 
Church,··Edinburgh:· He was ordained in his books, proved to blot a liberality that 
1875, -al).d'was' su<;cessfully minister. at Lo- gave rise to no little criticism by the stricter 
giealmond, .. Perthshire, ··at·'. Free St. Mat- members of his conlrilunion, both in Great 
thew's,Glasgow, and in 1880 was called to Britain ang Anlerica, and, in ISg7 charges 
SeftonI?ark . Presbyterian j:hurch, Liver- of heresy against him were presented to " ! 
pool, :\yhere, he was pastor until 1905. He the. synod in London, but were dismissed 
received t~e degree of Doctor 'of Divinity by that body,' which three years later further 
frOln" St., Andrew's University and from vindicated -him. by appointing him its mode-
Yale. ' .. '. I rator. ' 

Dr. Watson's succes's as a writer of fiction Sorrqwand honor from many thousand ' 
canle to him suddenly' and without previous . hearts art,a homes in 'the United States· .will 
liter~ry effort, when he was about forty- bring their. "tribute to the memory of Dr ..... . 
four years old. Dr. Robertson Nicoll, editor Watson, scarcely less great than his own.· 
o~ The British Weekly~ he'ard Dr. Watson . native larHi will award' him. Our libraries 
gIve a' talk on Scottish life. and urged him w,iIt be c richer than,' ev~r through ,the pre
to write. sotpe sketches' on the same sub- sence of his bOoks as the·-years go by. ,Dr . 
ject. After, a good deal of correspondence Watson was author, brother, friend, to the 
between the pastor . and the editor the little whole; English-speakil.1g world. . 
stories. that were . afterward gathered to- .' , · . 
gether in'·'Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush ., The· great exposition at Jamestown was '. 
began to appear in . The 'British Weekly' a~d opened, in fonn, ~May. I. That 'it was' got 

, ~t o~ceattracted notice.'· On their publica- opened, in detail inakesits'_ his~oryaccord . 
'bon tn a ··separate volume, in 1894, the book with the history of similar. enterprise$,mQst' 
had a large sale in :England . and America, of which;: are "opened" long befor~ th~y .;are 
and was followed by "The Days of Auld "ready.'" There waS quite a :n~varpa~~e, 
Lang Syne/',{I8gS), "Kate Carnegie and but the . preparation of '. the gfounds~·. ,~e. . 
Those Ministers'" (18g6), "A 'Doctor of the . machinery,. and . many ,other 'itnporta~t-f~.:. 
Old School" . ( r8g7), Afterwards,. and Other tureswere by. no mea~s·.complete~:rlt~):~~e . 
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good' thing connect~d with, the' affai~ w~s 
, the . ~peech of PreSident Roosevelt. It IS 
well that, the fir.st permanent s~ttlement ~of 
English-speaking people in North. AmerIca 
should be kept i~ memory. For that reason' 
·the JamestowJ:l' Exposition is a good. one. 
It is said by some that the part which James
to.wn' acted in developing the settlement of 
the new world has been underestimated~ If 
that be so, it· will be fortunate if the- pre-

promise ~etter things~ and' we ,Qope, in the . 
near future .. Secretarx Tafts words on 
that point were wise -indeed. Taken' :all in 
all, the words of the Secretary, reported by 
the Times, will. give, him a high. place in 
the estimation of the thoughtful frierids of 
the nation. 

sent Exposition pr(esents facts that will bring 
- to full view the merits of the Jamestown . 

enterprise. Jamestown was a strategic point 
and its' occupation by' the English, prob
ably blocked the extension of' Spanish in-

. terests on the new continent, and, it may be, 

A new enterprise cO.nnected with the 
transportation of keroserie oil has been re
ported during the last week. The' steam~ 
Lucas, sailed from Philadelphia: for Lon
don, having a Standard Oil barge in tow. 
The steamer carries 1,500,090 gallons of 
oil, the barge, 2,000,000 gallons. The value 
of the two. cargoes is $.12.0,000 .. 

set in motion those 'influences which gave . 0 'It 

birth to the United States and an English- . For the past two weeks~t,has seemed that 
speaking natio~. The President's speech. new revolutions, marked by bitterness, and 
on that occasion did. not traverse' new fields, murder, were about to break out in different 
but. he did make clear his attitude to- . parts otRussia, and that the Douma was 
ward the great questions that are now soon to be dissolved. Latest reports indi-
agitating the public mind. 1;he most i~- ,cate a ·litt!e ,~mpr~veme~" t, j~,l' the SitU,' atio, ~, 
portant features. of his address appeared It.:I although It IS eVIdent. that! everythIng IS 
what he said concerning the essential ele- "seriously strained," and, th t any, un for-

. ments of greatness and permanency that tunate occurrence, even of b-tiilor import
enter jnto our' national life. . He has often. an~e, may precipitate further revolution. In 
spoken upon tho~e themes" but never more. . the meantime the famine' in Russia 
wisely than he did at J amestown. is · gr0wing in extent. , rhoughtful . men 

throughout the,·worId will sympathize deeply 
The New York Time~ for Sunday,- May,' with Russia,· and most of al~with_ the few 

5, published. an interview by one of its repre- who are striving. to secure·" better ,results 
sentatives, wilh Secretary Taft. _ The Sec- for the people, since it is evident that the 
retary is now practically, if/not 'formally, interests of ,the common ,people, t~e peas
announced as a candidate for the presidency antry, are of greatest moment at this time. 
at the next election. It is alsO" understood Those interests surpass ordinary. political 
that he is the choice of President Roosevelt. questions, and are ,notably greater than are 
Under. those circumstances,· the " interview the interests of either political PC!rty, so' ~ar 
reported by the Til1z.es has double interest., as the national government is concerned. 
It presents a' breadth of view on .the part 
of Secretary Taft, touching the higher and 
most important interests of the nation which -
makes his opinions worthy of careful c0i?-
sideratioIi. What he said concerning young 
men of leisure, wealth and ,culture and the 
higher~ interests of the nation, ought to be 

_ widely repeated. -He urged, and that' very 
, .- justly, that such young men are under high

est obligation to give their time, energy and 
ability,. officially or unofficially, as the case 
may be, to. the advancement of natiop.al 
interests.' His 'criticism of'the haste, waste' 
and craze of present years, in business mat
ter~, is' both timelyaild wise., Whether im
mediate results will be. attained in lesse~-, 
ing the tremendous pace atwhi~h w~ have 
been going, ·arnot; there are hopeful signs 
. of 's~ner opinions· and wiser methods, which 

Both Massachusetts and Connecticut are 
de,eply interested in the matter 'of Sund~y 
sports, induding baseball, golf, etc. WhIle 
pending . legislation . is not completed. in 
either state, the prospects indicate' a great 
letting down- of legal standards which now 
have nominal existence. '. 

1 ' 

. _ It is· reported that wireless . telegraph sta ~ 
tions are to be opened at several poi~ts in 
Switzerland. This is to overcome the dis
advantages of communication by,. wires 
which is so easily interrupted by. heavy snow 
falls in the mountain regions. Should· this 
experiment., be as successful. as it promises, 
wireless stations will be. likely to supersede 
the ordinary. methods, in ,many · siinihir- 16-

. calities.·· 

'" 
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Dutihgthe 'last .few days, the affairs of 
the government of the state of New' York 
havebeeri carried to. high pitch in the Legis
latureat Albany. A sort of test question 
has been made between the Senate and 
Governor Hughes. Governor Hughes has 
sought radical reforms, particularly in the 
matter of insurance scandals. His, plans 
culminated in an effort to remove Kelsey, 
an insurance commissioner. After a sha.rp 
struggle, and by a narrow margin, Mr. 

. Hughes's plans were defeated and Mr. Kel
sey holos his place. The people of the ( 
state are heartily in sympathy with Gover
nor. Hughes. The politicians are fightiJ!g 
him. It is evident that the "end is not yet." 

Many practical problems press up9n the 
attention "of electrical engineers. There is 
constant ''demand for carrying great currents 
of electricity long distances.' To carry· such' 
deathful c.urrents safely and successfully has 
been a great problem, from the first .. Much 
has been. gained in this q.irection and much 
must,yet be attained, if that unknown,' :won
drous force is made as' available as the times 
demand for' lighting, heating a~d motor 
purposes. While the ·field· of electrical en-

. gifH!ering is being crowded with' men who 
enter it for purely business purposes, scien
tific investigation concerning" ~lectricity has 
scarcely reached its infancy .. . 

. . 

"The average man qualified as a medical. 
practi~ioner . is . de~cient ~"cn?wledge of ': 
bactertology, chemIstry, phYSIology and , ,an.;. . 
atomy. I doubt if he could make a Jabora~ 
tory test for typhoid fever~. . I have written' , 
to twenty-five state 'boards, and t fuld that 
58 per cent of the men· who f~il at their. 

,final examination, pass. ona second exam
ination a few weeks after. In the few days'
intervening where do they get their lP.towl
edge ? The~ do not get it. They are,i~ply , 
cr3:mmed With answers to those qy.esttons 
which 'are asked on the first examinatiol}, 
and 'answer them like parrots." It· shOUld 

, be said in justice to the better class of physi
cians;which class happily is being added to. 
eacn year, that men of higher grade seek 
adequa~e training, ·although not compelled 
to do so by national legislation. Good med
ical stude~ts. now spend' a' number of years 
more in preparation tha9 the ~ery, best used 
to do. . . ' " 

• 

A new, treaty between' the 'United, States 
and Santo Domingo was ratified· by th~ 
Doming~n Congress on May 3.· That treaty 
had its birth in" lo~al ,revolutiQns. in' Do.:.. 
mingo. It··is not ~o important ,as .-treatie~ . 
with greater powers, although it -, is desir-

, able that amicable relations should exist be
tween all the smaller powers, and the United 
States. ' 

The, first of' May showed -about the usual Men frequently laugh' :at the Weather 
amount of rioting ,and disturbance among Bureau' and its proph'ecies •. 'Facts 'indicate 
the "labor parties" in the city of . Paris.' . that the work of the" Government in that 
Twenty or thirty persons.~., badly in-direction is"of untold' value to', farmers and 
jured; a large number of arre ts ere' made. to ' mariners~ The Weather Bureau' is, in 

. The French' people have a Ii nic way of constant cbl1nection with other parts of the 
welcoming springtime by May day riots. world;' especially, with Russia, Siberia, and 

The A'merican "Medl·cal·Assocl·a' tl'on 'held' almost ,every 'country' in' ~urDpe" and with 
the Azores, Bermudas, West Indies, Central 

a s~ssion in Chicago,' a few days' since, when America' and South America. The business 
a report. was, presented which, recognized interests of ,the ~ountry would suffer if the 
the serious difficulties that have surrounded 'Weather; Bureau :werelessactive; wnile,··as 

. medical education and' medical practice in . an e<lueative'influence, itsval~e can scarCely 
this coun~ry and elsewhere. It' is well be estimated~' (' , 
known that in France, England' and Ger- - .' ." ": .. I. , • .' , , 

many; physicians and" surgeons' ~!e. com- A very:;:sa<t :.C3:se of' suicide occur".ed. 'on 
pelIed to prepare'. themselves niuch more·; the 4th of May. ~rnest W.·Huffcutf.,Dean 
thoroughly. for theIr w?rk t~an medical stu- 'of Cornell, Law. Sch.ool· and legal adviser. .' 

, dents are hkelyt? do ~n thIs country. The of Governor Hughes, of. New York, ,shot 
report presented In, ChIcago _dwelt upon the himself while otiboard' the . steamer Morse, 
lac~ o£pr~per . preliminary' education of between. Albany and.New':York City.; : rem- ' 
those studying,medicine.' Dr.·W. T~ Mea~s, . porary insanity~ result.ingfrom :"-exc~ssi:ve . 
c~a~rman:_of .JusticeCouncil of the Asso-· ·~verwo,rk, wasth:ecause ... ;Letiersl~ff'by 
clatIon: .' of·A!Derica~,. ,Medical qoUeges' is ' :him i~dicate ,that- his \death;was".carefully 
quoted as saYIng': .t ,. ' plannedand'q~ietly executed .. ",,; f ' 

" , 
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. . 'Sugar c~nsumptio,n i~ the United. States Sunday Laws in Massachusetts. 
in' the fiscC11 ,year· which ends With t~e The Legislature of Massachusetts '~s ) s~il1 
month of June will prob~bly e~ce~d that of in 'session. The· probable outcome of Its 

. any earlier year ,in 'the history 'of the coun- work on Sunday laws is stated as follows, by 
try. At least the-quantity of sugar, brought the Boston Post, of May 2, 1907.' 
. itito the country in the n.ine months o.f the ~ - SUNDAY LAWS.' " 
fiscal year for which figures ar~ ava~la?le , "It is ,expected that the dr~ft ofa n:w 
is larger'than in the ~orresp0!1dlng period· Sunday law will' be reported In t?eLegls
of any earli~r year, and the ~stlm~ted quan- lature in a few days. The. ~o~mlttee hav
tity of sugar produced in the United Sta!es ing t~is -matte: i~·. hand has; already per
in 19<J6is larger than that of any earlIer mitted tlie' pubhcatIon of stattments 'r~gard-

. year. T-he total ~tiantity. of sugar brou~ht ing its supposed-scope and much of ~ts, ~e
into the country In .the nine ll!'o?tfu; ending ·tail which may be accepted as authOritative 
With March,I907, IS 3,6g2 ~l1lhon p~un?s, although 'not formally a~n?u~ced as such. 

-speaking in round terms, whll.e the quanhty From these indications It IS reasonable to 
brought in during the first nine months. 9f infer that the measure will be found to be 
the qigh record year, 1~3, was 3,606 nul- liberal in its. spirit and will offer an im
liort pounds~ Tp,e quantity .. of suga: pro-,' provement upon~. existing conditions. 
duced in the Unjted States In 1906'IS, ac- ' "It is very .... deslrable that an .advance shall 
cording to the best estimates at present be made in this direction'. Few of our .peo
avallable,"I,30 4'million pounds. . . . pIe want a "continental Sunday" 'in Massa-

An unusual activity among the manufac.;. chusetts. Were there no law at all on the 
iurers of the' United States is indicated by subject, inherited traditions, ,an~ ideas of 
the 'record which they are making in the conduct inculcated: by educatIon wo~ld 
importation of foreign materials for use in serve to' restrainexcess~ There _ is no Im~ 
their industries. The figure of the Bureau minent danger' ~f setting up in .-~ew. ~ng
of Statistics of the Department of Com- land the' rule of . indecorulTI .. and hcense on 
merce" and Labor covering three-quarters that day ..'., ....... ';, .... 
of the fiscal year which ends with n~xt . "But iri the endeavor to,brp1gtheS.~nday 
month show a more rapid growth in lffi- law 'iritocloser', harmony' with thehberal 
portation of manufacturers: materials th.an spirit:' 'w~ic~ ,ma.rks . the .. pre:se?t,. ag~, the 
that of any other class of Imports, and In~ danger is that too greatattentton shall be 

, rucate that the total value of manufacturers paid to the detail? ~f "condUct where only 
materials imported, during the full fiscal the . broadest prinCiples' shou"ld control. 
year" 1907, will exceed ?y .. far that of ~ny Recent changes in the law ha~e ~ee!l c?n
earlier year.' In the nine months ending cerned with p'etty matters. DISCriminatIOn 
with March of the 'present year, crude~a- has been made in the sale. of articles suth 
terials imported for use in I?~nufacturlng as' fruit ci <Yars tobacco, confectionery; in. 
show an increase' of 51 mllhon dollars, the leasing ~f b~ats,carriag~s, automo~i~es; 
against an' increase of but '8 millio?s in the in forms of 'outdoor exerCIse, as salhng, 
corresponding months of the preceding: year, rowing, . fishing; jn public enterta!nments, 
while. the group of "manufacturers for f':lr-. as concerts of so-called sacred musIc. And 
ther use in manufacturing" shows an In- these distinctions have been made in a. man
crease of 44 million, dollars, . against an in- ner so illogical as to encour~gepeople, to 
crease, of ,but 30 millions ~n the co~respo?d- disregard them., ' ' , 
ing months of the preceding year. During . "In amending, the law to conform ~o 
the same period, ,foodstuffs imported show public opihion. and to. command ,respect In 
an increase of but 'IP million dollars, and general prac!lce, t.hlS - f~u~~,should be 
finished manufacturesanin~rease of but 40 'avoide.d. It IS 'an ImpOSSibilIty to fix by 

'millions over the corresponding. months of' statutory" schedule' the 'things lawful' to be 
'nr.i:.. ' done the articles. to be sold,. the acts .to I~., '. d"',t:: t 

------- beper,mitted, giving to 'each, ItS~ . ~unl e 
. . The Irteasure .. of success is , the, degree, in name and place. . Customs '" and. habIts" and, 
which men make themselves va~uable .10 needs change fro~. time to tiine,. and. so 
others.-· '. A~ E.Dunn~ng., do the means of their decorO~ltgratlficatlOn. 
'" "UThehighestrew~rds"lienot .somu~? in" . "A Sunday-Iaw thatsliall serve the pur-
royal conditions aS'ln r:ega1·character., ., .pose for which such laws 'are intended, that 

... ' .. 
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shall be capable .of enforcement and shall the present tendencies toward Sabbath day' 
not , ~ecoine ". a dead 'Jetter through public desecration. 
indifference or neglect, must 'be such qS ~"Re~. F.R. Shipman was opposed' to the l. 

shall establish broad lines . for .the~ regula-, resolution, saying he would be willing to 
tion of.conduct, 'leaving the petty details to vote for it if it merelyexpress~d the oppo-
adjust themselves." " . sition of. the conference to demoralizing .. 

The Boston' Advertiser, May I, 1907; occupations. 'on Sunday, leaving everyone 
speaking of.: the new bill. that is likely to. free to decide what is a demoralizing 'occu-
take the place of the : present law of Massa-. pation.· , ... 
chusetts has· the following: ' "Mr. Shaw of Ballardville defended the 

WHAT THE. SUNDAY BILL WOULD PERMIT. resolution. . 
"Surida.y'shoWs~ by local license. '.' ' "On being· put to a' vote, the resolution 
"Sale of Kosher mea.t ~nd household pro,.. was adop~ed ,almost unanimously.'~ 

visions.· ." ,.' " The News, of Fall' River, Mass.; April 
:;Saleof ~ruit~py victuallers. ,29, 1907, makes fulLreport of a sermon of 
Sale of Ice cream and candy -by news- Rev~ .Dr. Swift of that city. Among other 

dealers. " -, \'" .'" . '. ," . 'things said by the Doctor' are these:' 
"'~r~n~portation of; bagg~g~, sc~neryand, ", "TJ~e Sfate has a duty in protecting :Sun-

muslcaL;1nstrutpents., . )'... '. day. Law cannot compel any man to be" 
"Trapsportation,' a~d., '. deli~ery of Jce -religious; but it must protect from disturb-

cn;~m. " .. '. ". ..~'.: . . ance the' man;, who wants to worship.. It 
"Ph()tog~aph~ng,;fishlng andcla~mlng. may not even cOlJlpel a man to do nothing; . 
The. ,committee on legal, af!alrs, .have but it must protect the man who wants 'the' 

drafted: a~ new: Sunday law, which wll! be day for rest. Sunday has 1 become a civil' 
reporte9., !~,.a ,few· <:tays. ,!he cqmmlt~ee institution, and the law must protect it from, 
are pr~ctlcally 'una~l1mou~ ~n f~vor of a those thipgswhich tend to lessen'its value' 
more 1.lberal Sl1n~ay,. and It ~s, s.ald that the as a rest-day. ,Any given law shall ex
repubh9.~n. orgaP1;zation, behevlng. that ~o press legitimate duty of the State, to contr91, 
be ~the pop~lar.slde of the questIon, w111 and should be worded in such a way'that 
push the !aw.thrQugh; the de~oc:ats,. of ,its meaning" is plain 'and its provisions 
c~urse, 'Qelng In . f.avor of such legislatIon, ' , easily enforced .. 
with· the "exceptIon .of a few from the "The matter of recreations and' amuse-
co~ntry. ". ments is more perplexing than that of work. . 

, AIJ?1ost:the .. · onlr m3:tter-. of Imp0:t~nce The State is' v~ry much limit~d as to its 
?n whlch,the co~mltt~e IS sal~ ,to ~e dlvld~d ,right to say' what a man shall do or not, 
IS theSunda~ _show. 'A m1!l0:lty ·are In do for recreation on Sunday, as long as .' 
fav?r.of'leavlng t~e' ,law as It IS, but the his recreation is, a quiet, 'personal matter; 
maJonty favor. gOI!1g back to the ~~rm~r yet th:ere ate' two distinctions that are very 
custo~ of leavIng It .t<:> 10cala~tho,~ltIes 1!1, readily seen: first, the law must draw, the 
ev.erycase .. The sentIment agal~st al~ vart- line between, recreations which are" pnvate 
ettesof Sund!lY .. 'shows'. mantf~st. 'tn -t~e and those other formswhi~h h.avea public' 
recess, committee seems· to, liavedls- character with the' probability of disturb-

,appeared."., ' . (> ance, and, thus, of. I?eril to the djly:The 
The M ad~ of Lowell, Mass., reports the . law may not prohibit the use of automo,;. 

annual.· meeting of the "Andover Con-. biles,butm'ay prohibit the holding of':auto~ 
ference of Congregational Churches' h~ld mobile· shows and, ra~es';, may not-interfere 
in thatcity~ April 30, 1907. The Con~er~. with t~e 'quiet game of, golf, but may inter:" 
enceentreats··a- protest against any pe~dlng fere WIth the tournament or· ba~~ball' game. 
l~gislation that may tend to the·-deteriora- Second, the -law may' wellputemp~asis on 

,bon of our Sabb3;th' observance laws." the· r~quiren1ent.thato the 'commercial:ele
The Mail, reports, action on the resolution, ment . 'snail be; abseilt from; aUpetmitted· .. 
in the ,following' words .. ," -, ~recreations .. The prOpOsed' law : 'on:; sports ~ . 
. , "The" eveniag· ses~i6rt was 'op~ned.at . ?~o ,andrecr~~tions distih~Jy}nsists :that.; .. th~se'· .' 
o clock., .The nomination for SCrIbe was only are allowed for which noad~lsslon .' 
acted 'uPon, and, the committee reported its, is charged/' , .' ," " . ~, . ", '.' : i , 

resolution protesting . against any' :am~nd~ ",These items' concerning' bpinions jhat"'are 
ment.· of: the . statutes jhat "would in~ease currentih '. Massachusetts' . and else\\rhere~ :",' 
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show 'that the' whole question of Sunday 
· legislation nee.d~ to be ~ecortsidered as to its . 
· basis~ The or1g1nal bas1s of all Sunday la~s 

was religious. That they cannot be' con!1n-
· ued on that basis' is evident. . A new log1cal . 
and consistent basis has not been adopted. 
When it is founrl: it· will be essentially . as 

· follows: 
"Be it enacted, That· every employed 

person shall be -entitled to one day of. rest 
each week. The claiming of this right shall 
not prejudice,'· injure nor. interfere with 
any engagement, position, empl?yment' or 

· remuneration as b~tween employed persons 
· and those by: whom they are employed." 
. . Future legislation ~ust be for permiss~ve 
rest, not compulsory 1dleness, or th~ en~1re 

· system now known as Sunday legislatIon 
will gradually disappear . . . 

-...:...--.,...-----

Practice Versus Theology. 
A number of years ago there . appeared 

in the' c ongr~ gat!iona./ist an .article entitled 
"The· Deacon's" Week," ~rttten by RQse 
Terry" Co?ke. It told of a past~r who at 

- . the . opening of the . annual ,Week of 
Prayer" asked his people to· practice on 
the successive days of "that week what the 
themes announced for prayer might require 
of them. It was a very pertinent and telling 
presentation of the difference, b~tween theo
ries about life and action in __ life. When 
the congregation came to .:teport, af the 
close of the week, one person was chosen 
to present his experienc~, in the hearing 
of the rest. ~ That person is known in the 
story as Deacon Emm9ns. A part of Dea
con Emmons's' report concerning what he' 

· had done is given herewith .. The .truths 
set forth so quaintly find application in all 
our lives, even outside stated "weeks of 

" . . prayer.·. " 
, . "Well, brethren," he said, ,"I dono why 
I .shouldn't tell it. I am pretty well a
shamed of myself, no. d()ubt, but I ought to 
be, and maybe I shall profi~ by what I've 
found out these six days back. I'll tell you 

f. just· as' it' come. Monday, I looked about 
, me to .begin with. I am amazing fond of 
· coffee, and it ain't good for me, . the doctor 

says it ain't; but dear me; it does set a 
ll1an up; good, cold mornings, to have a 
cup of hot, sweet, tasty drink, and I haven't 
l\ad the grit,to,refuse! I knew· it made me 
what folks call nervous and I call cross 

, ~ before, night. come ; and. I knew 'it' fetched 
oil spells of low' spirits when our "folks .... ' - . 

couldn't get 'a ~ord out of me-:--not a ,goad 
one out of 'me, any way; so I though~ 1 ~ try 
on that to begin with. I tell. you It' came 
hard! I hankered, after that drink of, coffee 
dreadful !Seemed as though I couldn't eat 
my breakfast without it. I feel top~ty ~man 
that· loves 'liquor more'n I ever did 'In my 
life before; but 1 feel sure they can stop 
if they try, for I've stopp'ed, ·and I'm.a-gain' . 
to stay stapped. , 

"Well come to dinner, there was another 
, fight. I' do set by pie ~he most of' ~nything. 
I was fetched up' on pie, as yau might say. 
Oue folks always had it three tinies a day, 
and the doctor he's been talkin' and talkin' 

. to me about eatin', pie.' I have the dys
pepsy like everything, and it makes me 

'useless by spells, and unreliable as a 
weather-cock. An' Doctor Drake says 
there won't nothing help me but to diet. 
I was readin' the Biole that morning while 
I sat waiting for breakfast, for 'twas Mon
day, 'and wife was kind of set back with 
washin' and all, and I come acrost that 
P3J"t where' if says that the bodies of. Chris
tians are temples of . the 'Holy Ghost. . Well, 

. thinks I, we'd ought to take care of "em 
if they be, and see that they're kep'clean 
and pleasant, like the church; arid nobady 
can be clean nor ,pleasant that . has dys
pepsy. But, come to pie, I felt as thaugh 
I couldn't! and, 10 ye, I didn't!, I eet a ' 
piece right against my conscienc~;' facin' " 

, What I knew I ought to do, I, went and 
done what I ought not to do. I tell ye my 
conscience made .music of me consider'ble, 
and I said then I wouldn't never' sneer at 
a drinkin' man no more when he slipped up. 
I'd feel for him. and help him~ for I see 
just how it was. : So:that day's practice giv" 

'. out, but it learnt me a good deal more'n I 
knew before. ' 

"I started out next day 'to look up my 
13ible-chlss. They haven't.really tended up 
to . Sunday-school as they ought to, along 
back, but. I ,was busy, ·here and th~re, and 
there didn't seem to be a' real chance to 
get to it. "Well, 'twouldtake. 'the even in' 
to tell it· all, but I 'found one' real sick, been 
abed for· three weeks, and-was so 'glad to 
see me that' I felt fair ,ashamed. Seemed 
as though, I heered the Lorrl:for the first 
time sayin', "Inasmuch a:~ ye did it not .to 
on~ . of the least of t!:tese,ye' did it no.t unto 
me.' ,Then another man's oldmoth~r says 
to, me .before he, could 'come from .. , the shed, 

. say~~ she,: "H.e's:" been; ~,sayin' that;if .falks 

.' ' 
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practiced, what th~y preached you'd' ha' there.', He asked· Ine to, forgive, him., 
come 'round to look him up afore' now, but . and not to ,think 'twas the fault of his reli
he Ireckoned. you kinder looked down on gion, /becaus~ 'twas his'nanq nothin' else. · 
mill-hands. I'm awiful glad you come." I think more of ,him today than I ever done' . 
Brethring, so twas I! I tell yO'u,that"day's before. I was one that wouldn't say. I'd 
work done me good; I' got a poor opinion practice with the rest of yeo 'I thought 
af 'Josiah ;Emmons, ,now I tellye" but I 'twas everlastin' n01l.$ense. 'I'd ruther, go 
learned more, about the Lord's wisdom than to ,forty:anin_e prayer-meetin's than work at 
a month 0' 'Sundays' ever showed me." bein' good a week. ' I b'lieve my hope has 

A smile .he could not repress' passed over been one of them that- perish; it ha'n't 
Mr. Parkes's earnest ·face. The deacon had worked,' and I leave it behind today. I 
fargotten all external issues incoming so ,mean to ,begin honest, and it was seein' one 
close to the heart of things; but the" ~mi1e honest Christian man fetched ,me round' 
passed as he said:, ' to't." . . . 
'''~rother Emmons, do you remember Amos Tucker sat down and' buried his 

what the Master .said, 'If any man will 'do grizzled he~d in his rough, hands. ' 
His will, he shall know of the doctrine, ,"Bless the Lord-", said 'the quavering 
whether, it be' of ,God or· whether, I sPeak tones, of a still older man froni a far corner 
of myself'?" , of the house, and many a glistening eye 

"Welt', it's so," answered the deacon, gave silent aresponse. ' , 
"it's so . right along. Why, I never thought "Go on, ,Brother Emmons," said the min-
so' much of my Bible..;c1a'ss nor took no ister. . ' 
sech· int'~est in 'em as I do· today-not· "Well, when next day come I got up to 
since I begun to teach. I b'lieve they'll come make the fi~e, and, my I boy Joe had forgot 
more reg'lar now, too. . the kindlin's. I'd opened my mouth to 'give c 

"Now come fellowship-day. I thought him Jesse, ,when it 'come oyer' me ,suddin 
tha~ would ,be all plain sailin'; seemed as' that' this was f ~he 'day of prayer for the 
though I'd got w,armed up till I felt pleas- family relation. r thought 'I wouldn't say 
ant towards' everybody·; so I went around nothin'. I jest. fetched in the kindlin'~ 
seein~ folks that was neighbors, and'twas myself, and. when -the fire burnt up good 
easy; but· when I come home at noon speli, I called wife. . 
Philury says, says she, 'Square Tucker's '.' 'Dear: rile!' says she. 'I've got such 
black.'bull is -into th', orchard, a--taring a headache, 'Siah, but I'll come in a minnit." 
round, and he's knockecr- two lengths 0', I didn't mind that, for women are.always 
fence down flat!' Well, the old Adam riz havin' aches, ~nd I was jest a-goiri',tosay 
up then, you~d better -b'lieve. 'rhat black so, 'whe:n I remembered the tex' about not 
bull has been· a-breakin' into my lots ever bein' bitter against 'em, so I says, (~hilury, 
sence" we got' in th' aftermath, and it's you. la.y, abed. I eJEPect En'lIily ahd~me 
Square Tucker's fence, and he won't make can get the vittles) today.' I :declare, she 
it bull-strong as he'd oughter, and that: turl1:ed Qverand giv~me sech a look; why, 
archard was a ~ young one j est comi~' to J it. struck right in. There' was my wife, 
bear, atid all the new -woo~, crisp and crack-, that had worked hard for an' waited on me 

' lin's with frost. You'd better b'live I didn't twertty-odd year" 'most scart because' I 
have much feller-feeli'h' with Amos ,Tucker. 'spake kind of feelin" to her. '. {went Ottt 
I jest -p~tf over to his house and spoke up . and ,fetched in the' pail 0' water she'd always 
pretty free to him, 'when he looked up and dr-awed herself, and then.J milked the cow. 
?ays, says 'he, 'Fe~lowship meetin'. day, a'n't When I ~om~ in Philury' was up fryin" tile 
It, Deacon?' I'd ruther he'd ba'slapped my potatoes; and the teacs' a-shiriin' ,on ~r 
face. I felt as though I should-~like to slip white face. . She . didn't- say nothin',' she's. 
behind' the ddor~ I see pretty distinct what' ki:nder still, but she 'hadn't no need to. ' I 
sart of life .I'd ,been livin' all the 'years I'd felt. a leetle meaner'n I did 'the day before. 
been a professor, when I COUldn't hold on 'But' 'twari't nothin' ~o my condition" when 
to. my tongue and temper one day I" " . I was goin', towards night, down the s1:111ar 

"~reth-e-ren," interruj>teda slow, harsh ' stairs, for some' apples, so's thechildr~n' 
vaice, somewhat broken with emotion, "I'll ' 'could have a roast, 1_ heered Joe upiilthe 
tell Jthetest on't Josiah" Emmons come kitchen .say to Emmy;\~l dob'live, En'1,pa's 
around like a .man'an' a. Christian 'right goin'to die.' 'Why, . J6sia.~ Emmons, how'; . ' 

.' ... ' .. , ',,:;' 
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you talk!' 'Well, 1 do; he's :s~ everlas~in' ,''So this mornin' came around, arici I 
pleasant an' goodnatured I can t "but t~lnk felt a mite morecherk. : 'Twas, :missiQnary 

.. he's struck with death." mo:nin', and seemed as .. ,'if .. 'twas a sight 
. "I tell~ ye, brethren, I ~et .iright ~ow~ on eaSIer to preach than to practice.. 1 ~ho~ght 

them sullar stairs and cned. I d~dJ reely. I'd begin to old Mis'· ,Vedder's. .' So I 
Seemed as though the Lord had turned put a Testament iIi my p()c~etand:~noc~e? 
and looked at me jest as He did at Peter. to' her. door. ' Says·. I, : Good .mqrnln, 
Why· there was my own children n~ver ma'am,' ,and then T stopped~ Words.~eerrf
see rrte act real fatherly and pretty in 'all . ed to. hang, someho~.:;.. I didn'tw,a!1t: ~o 

. their lives. I'd grow led and scolded ~nd . pop. nght, out th.at I d come over. to try n 
prayed at 'em,. and tried to fetch.' eny up'· co~vert, .her ,Jolks. . ,I hem~ed and ·"s~al
jest as the twig is bent the tree's· Inchned, ler~?,a,ltttle, and:fin~ly,l saId; says l,~'~ ~ 
ye know, but I hadn't never thought, that dont· se~ you to,meetln "very :frequent,::MI& 
they'd got right and reason to expect I'd do . Vedder. , '.' 
my ,part as well as -they their'n. See1)1ed as. "'No,\ yo.ud0J:?'t!',. ses s~e, a~' q~i~k as 

, though twas findin'. o~t more about Josiah· f' wink.-. " 'I stay' to' home: ,and. mind my: bus-
Emmons's shortcomln s than was real a- lness.'·' " .. , . " " , ,., 
o-reeable. . ' , : "'Well" we, ishould like to hey: you come 
h "Come around Friday I got back to the ' along with us arid do yegood/l s~ys' I, 

, store. I'd kind 0' left it to the boys the sort of conciUiatin'..· , '. , " ~ 
eCllrly part of the week, and things was a" .'Look;a here; 'Deacon!' she., snapped, 
little cuterin', but I did have sense not to 'I've lived .alongside" of ybufifte.en;y~a;, 
tear round and use sharp words so much and' you, knowed I . never' went ., t<?,:meetll~ ; 
as common., ~ began to "think "twas getfi~' we,a'~'ta:f!ious Jo.t, ,and, YRu ;~~wed ~t; 
easy to,practlce f?r five .days, when In we.re ,P0orer,n deathand',ughern'~ln .. JIm 
come Judge Hernck's wife, afte~ some he, drInks' aij.dswears~andMalyiny c1on~ 
curt'in .calico. I had a han'some pIece, all . herletter~.She know~ a,::heap 'shehadn t 
'done off with roses in' things, but. there o.ught 'to, besid~s.' N ow 'Yha~ a~e, YQU a
'was a fault in the weavin'-every now:and comin' here today 'for,· J'dhke to :kilow ' 
then a, thin streak. She didn't notice it,and' talkin' ·so " glib about meetin"? _Go to 
but she was pleased with the ~gures ,o.n't, meefin'!: I'llgo.,orcome jest as~ d~r~ 
and said she'd tak~ the whole pIece.' Well,'please"fo.rall .you~ . Now: get, Qut,'o. ,th.lS! 
jest as' '1 was wrappin~ o.f it"up; what Mr.\Vhy,.- she: come at',me·WIth,a bro.0mSt1C~. 

, PClJrkes here said about tryiri' to act jest as There wasn't, no need on't ; :whats~¢.: saId 
the Lord would in our place, come acrost 'was-.ertoitgh.\ l;ha4~J'tnever, asked her npr 
Ine. Why, I turned as red as 'a beet, I her'n to sO. much" as. thinko~~ goodness .. be
know '1 did. It made me all of a tremble. fore. 'Then' I,.went to another ,place ,Jest 
There was I a door-keeper in the tents of like th~t-:I :won't 'call 'no more, nantes ; 
my God, as David says,-really cheatin', a.pd and sure enough ,there, was. ten: children 
cheatin' a woman. I tell ye, brethren, I in rags, the. hull' on 'em; and the man "half 
was aU of a sweat. ,'Mis' Herrick,' says drunk. " He giv' it to me; ~oo; and,1~do.n't 
I, 'I do.n't b'lieve you've looked real c,lose worider. ~'d never lift~d' a ha.nd. to. se,rve 
at this go.ods'; 'tain't thorough wove,'· says nor: ~~ve e~ before .. 1n aU theseyear~. , 
I. So she didrt't take it; but what fetched ,I'.d fsa1d conslder'ble about the heathen In 
me was to. think h9w many times I'd do.ne foreign parts, and give some litt.le for~·:to r 
sech mean, .onreliable little things to turn conyert.'em, ,and I' had looked rIght o.ver 
a penny, and ~ll the,tini.e sayin' .a,nd pr~yin' the ,'heads ?f them that w~s 1:lext , door. 
that 1 wanted to be hke Chnst. I kep' Seemed as If I could hear H~m say, . These 
a-trippin' of myself up all day jest in the ought ye to have done, and no.t· have left 
ordinary business, and I was a peg lower the o.ther undone.' ,I couldn't face 'another 
dQwnwhen night come' than 1 was Thtirs- soul to.oay, brethren'. I come home, and 
day. I'd ruther, as far as the hard work here I he. I've been searched through 
is,co.ncerned, lay a mile of four-foot stone and through and found wantin'. /:God be 
wall tlian undertake to. -do a man's Iivin'mercifitl to lne'a sinner.!" . ' .. '. . 
Christian . duty fo.r twelve workin' , ho.urs ; He dro.Pped into his seat" and, bowed 

, 'and the heft o.f that is, it's, because I ain't his head; .and many another bent, too. : It 
l1s~d. to it and I ought to be~ . was plain ,that the deacon's " expetience,was 

1 
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not the only one among, the 'brethren. Mr. 
Payso)i arose, ~rid"p~ay'ed' as he ,had never 
praye~l'<Defore; : th~' weekL'of practice had 
fiied"his heart,. too~ . And it began a mem
orable 'ye~r~fOir, the ,church in Sugar. Hol
low;':not a year , of excitement or 'entht~.si-, , 
asm,ibutdne whet). they heard their Lord 
saying, 'a:sto '~srael of old, I"Go forward,'~ 
arid' ~hey ",obeyed His' voice. 

, A Wedding Anniversary. 

, 
~ 
"i. 

May '.2,. 19o7; being the fortiethanni
ver~ary' of the ,marriage of Granderson. and. . 
Elizabeth Davis, their children' made them' " " . 

"Woman's, Work 

ETHEl., A. HA VJtN, Leonardsville, N. Y. " 

~ Sel~ is the only prison . 
That can bind' the' soul; 

Lo've is the only angel, 
Who can bid the gates unroll 

And when he comes to call thee, 
Arise and follow. fast; 

H;is '. way may li~ t~rough darkness, 
But it leads ,to light at last. , 

~ -Henry Van Dyke. a happysurprisehy 'gathering at the: ,Oid 
Home'~ o.n .. Flint '" Run', " West'. ,Virginia, 'in '.' ' 
corruilerrioration of the event. Those pres- . , Living, Thinking. .\ 
ent were ,Mrs~ Zura'Thonras, -of Ohio; Mr.' , · MRS. J. ~. BABCOCK. ! 

and Mrs. Is~at Huston and,'sonofSeddHa; " . "The Christian religion is, a ,living, vita~ 
lVlr.arid Mrs~cofuri1btis b~vis' ~nd family principle, not to be taken'off and put on ,. 

. again as we do our clothing, but resembles 
of Doak; ;,Mr .. and 1\t,[rs.A. L. Sutton and life which remains with us constantly, \ 
familyof.Sedalia';'!Mr~Harry Moore, wife whether sleeping or waki~g.". : 
and ;child;M.rs. ".CCl,llie Brooks and son of We accept the truth of the statement, and 
Clarks})urg:; Mr., and Mrs. Chesey D~vis . believe that thro.ugh th~ e:xercise of this ' 
and family of N um'an; 'Mr. and Mrs.Alex- vital principle, great things may '~e done;! 
anderRandolph and family of Salem; Prof., ' for the uplifting of humanity, and . the ad~ 
L. 'L~-Sadler, .wife' and daughter, of Mt. vancement of Chris,t's ~ingdom in the world. 
Clare; Mr., John Randolph 'of Salem; Mrs. . But we are' liable to. become discouraged, ' 
Sadler; Mr. Darwin M. ·.Davis, state man- when' our plans fall short 9f fqlfillll!ent
agero.f .>'Virginia for the Chicago Crayon ' because we forget the importatlc¢ of the ' 
Co. ; Mr. :~nd'.Mrs. Lewis Davis,. and fam- . use of little things. ' . . 
ily,recently from :Chokio, Minn~ . This old, proverb' s40uld comfort us, 

Thee ) surprise . ,was arranged ,by . Miss "Great stones, without small ma~e a very 
Am~rida;Davis, the only daughter at home.. bad wall.'" . , . ' 
So skillfully' were the- arrangements, made In an old Hindoa- story~ Amm~ says to 
tha:t-:..the "old fo.lks" did not dream of such his son., "Bring me a fruit o.f that tree and' . 
a thing-until the' party, numbering forty- break it open. What is there ?'~ The 'son ~. '. 
four in':all, drove into the door-yard; but, 'said,- "Some 'small seeds." . "Break one of 
by theha.ppy and pleasant greetings of the them and what do . you see ?" " "Nothing, 
father and mother, it was evident .t4a:t they ,my lord." "My 'child," said Ammi~ "wh~re.' 
were· . well' pleased. They received many you see tiothirlg, there dwells' a mighty: tree/~ , 
beautiful r pres:ents, all of silver. Shortly It may almost be' questioned 'wheth~r any-' 
after their arrival, the ladies took pos~s- thing ~an be truly called. small. We, . need--. 
sion of the kitchen and dining ,room, and to consecrate the common acts of our lives, _ 
at a.bout ~~ne-thirtyo'clock"two tables were HW~atso'everye do, do it hea~i1yasfo;the 
loaded down wit~ good things" for a f,east Lord," keeping clo.se' watch over ourselves 
such 'a~ ()nly our·West Virginia' .hotlse- in the small details~'ofevety~day li£e."P~r~ 
wive'sare capableo~ preparing. '" h3:ps' we nee~ to analyze 'our own ,m<?~ves 
, After spending a' pleasant day in "talk- more closely,-' to becomebetteracqualnte~ ..• , ", 

ing . over by-gone days," 'and ·just before with '. o~rowil ideas, hopes and fears;~tt): , •• 
separa.ting, the comp3:PY assembled iIi a '1earn fof ourselves whether we' are:person-," 
group in 'front of the Old Home~ ~or a, ally in a'''semi-cdmatose''i,CdnditiQii:splnttl~' 
photograph representipg four gener,ations. ally, or' whether. ·w,e .tLre'livirig,.~~d::'~erJ.~~:' 

, .,' D. M~ D. thinking, ,Christians. Helps'tO"leam theSe 
~ , -.' , 

. --._ .. 
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-:lessons occUr in many, and often unexpected 
ways. 

'; . A few, days ·ago, a, bright little "lad of 
. ten years was in' the back yard learning to 
: catch high ball. With great earnestness . 
of purpose, and nothing' daunted by repeated 
failures, he . kept trying and, trying . until 
at last the ball came straight into his eager 
hands. . As the one who was' watcping 
(arid learning, too), called out .~'good!" the 
little fellow stopped long enough to_ say, 
with much animation, "Well, I ought to do 
it well, for 1 .am the catcher of a team." 

.. Thank you, little man, for' the lesson. It 
is evident that you are very much alive,. 
and, too, that you are thinking, not alone 
of the pleasure of the moment, but {of the 
good work you' mean to' do for your team, 
and YOlf hop~d to :win the approval of your 
captain, ,and you seemed glad to' pe.ar the 
l"csponsibi/jty yo~r position imposes upon 
you. 

The excuse "there are so many difficulties 
in my way" we often hear pleaded, and. 
"another can do' so much better than I." 
Po.ssibly, rather" most likely, but learn·' to 
"catch high ball." Sing the old song, 

-"There's a work for me, and a.work for you 
Something for each of us now to do," 

. ' 

CORDER /and· ·our.. 9ther pUblications .. to 
work for, and be~ause our cause is so gr~at 
wenee~ the more .earnest1y to make use 
of all the small opportunities for . it's pro
motion that are ours. 

Our page "Woman's Work" lis open for 
the expression of thought alongallipt~ 
portant lines of 'lvork.', .. .' . .". .: 

. What is to be the especial effort 'ofe the 
corning year? . . " 

Milton~ Wis. 

"Suffer and be Strong." 
ANNIE. L. HOLBERTON. . 

W,hen flo~ers that decked' life's' happy morn 
Have' with~red ere the noon" is past, .... . 

When hopes so brilliant in their dawn ... . 
.Are shattered by the. early blast,'· 

The sadrefrain~ "It might hav-e been,'.'l., .. 
Can never to . ...tlte· brave belong; /; 

I:Iewho lif~'s bitter past could win 
Must lea~rt to "suffer and be strong.", ~ 

"Strong t6 resist temptations wil.es,· . ~ 
. With noble aim and purpose true,' . 

, .. 
With heart. unmoved by flattery's s1l1iJes; 

The right defend and dare to do. 
S1\unning the errors of the .past,. .. " : .. '." .. 

Firm to withstand, nor yield to wrong ; 
The cross will win life's crown at last: '
. '"Fear not to "s4ffer and be'strong."·. . 

and when we are in doubt as to what we 
ought to do, Jet us ask ourselves, "What 
shall we wish on the morrow' that we had 
donetoday?" And when the Sp~rit prompts 
to' some good work, let us not· allow the Not Alone·For.MyseH.( 

" enemy of all good to persuade us that some "I live' not alone for myself,"sa,id a 
other time will do as well. . beautiful, flower one fair morning a~ it lifted 

. "To say well is good,'. but to do well is to the' sun .its crest sparkling with dew 
better; '. drops.. ~l;'I live not alone for myself. 'Mor-

Do well is the spirit, and say well the . tal~ come and gaze' on me, and. breathe. my 
letter." . ' fragrance, and go 'a way better than they 

With· full appreciation of the good work' came, for I. minister to their conceptions of 
the .,vomen of our societies have done, and the ·beautiful. I gave to the bee .hishqney, 
are doing in many ways, the question is . and to the insect his food; I help to clothe 
still before us whether all is being done that the earth in beauty.". '. .. 
-might be, that should be done to help pro- "I live not alone ·for myself," said a wide
mote the various interests that demand our spfead tree; '~I give. a happy home tq a 
attention. . hundredlivingbeing~; .1 grant. support to 

.' . rhe prayer calendars met with good sales. the livi~g 'tendrils of t4e. vi~e. ;' 1 absorb the 
IIave they 'helped your society.. in any 'vay? noxious. vapors' of the air, 1 spread ~ :wel
What do you think of the Missionary .Pro:- come, shadow' .for man and- beast ; and I, 

, ,gr:am?. Have you used it? . The ~abbath too, help to make earth' beautifuL" .. 
" Program will soon be ready for use. Then . "I· live not to. myself," said a laug~ing 
,ther~;' ate the. mite boxes, "Mother's Memor- mountain . str~amlet. "1 know that '. my trib
ialcD61lar/" "Her Wedding Ring" (Sabbath ute to the ocean is small, butstil~ I 'am 
Jra~) ., Gospel seals, etc., all of .them means h~stening ~o carry it th~re. And I try to 
towar~ .. an' ',end,:anq there is' always .the do' all the gOQd 1 can on my way!. The tree . 
wider' circulati()n, of rHE SABBATH :RE- and; flower .love my batiks, for I give them 

'. 
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life arid nourishmeitt ;.'and, even the grass, 
whic4 feels '.my influenc~, · has ~gr~ener 
hue. The minnows find hfe and happiness 
in my' waters, though 1 glide onward only 
a silver thread ; and an,imals seek my brink 
to assuage their thirst and enjoy the shadow 
of the' trees which, I riourish. 1 live not 
alone for myself.'" . 

"I live not alone . for- myself," said. a 
bright-hued bjrd, as 'he soared tipwar~ into 
the air. "My songs are a blessing to man. 
I' have seen the poor man sad,'and despon
dent, as he went home from his {laity work, 
for he knew nQt how to obtain f90d for his 
little ones., Then, I tuned one i of my' sweet
est lays for his ear, and he looked upward, 
saying: 'Behold the fowls of the air, for 
they sow not, neither do .they' reap nor· 
g'ather' into barns,· yet my, heayenly Fathe~ 
feedeth them .. Am I not better than they? 
and' the 'IOok of gloom changed to oile· of 
cheerfulness and hope. . I' live nOf. ~holly 
for myself." . :..,. .' 

"I live not alo~e for myself," should be 
the language of every thinking, reflecting 
mind. It. is language of duty, guiding to the 
only paths 6f happiriess on earth, and p're~ 
paring the souls for unalloyed bliss through
out-Htne -measureless enduring: of eternity.'" 
~Christian Mirror.' .. : .' 

. Player.' . 
"Our heavenly Father, we need thee every 

hour. ...We are dependent. apon thee . for 
life and from thee comes- our. very br~ath;, 
may .we be more conscious o.f this depend
ence 'and cherish it in· faith and fellowship. 
Temptations beset us ,and cunningly seek 
to allure and entrap us, and only thy gra~e 
can shield and'. strengthen- us; help us to 
keep on the whole armor of God and re
sist the devil until he flees from . us. . Toil 
presses upon us. asa heaVy burden and dis
couragements fret and· weary' us until we 
are . ready to lose· heart; do thou sustain·a.nd' 
inspire us sO that we . s4all ; be . strong" and 
patient to bear· the burden. and fight the 
battle to· the end~ . May we never think 'of. 
life as ·a hard. yoke which unkind;Jate ha~ 
imposed' upon~ us, but may we, know that. 
it is thy goqd gift 'which cQntains eternal 
blessedness. :HeIp" us to grow in' the grace 
of 'Christ,tb know his hearf and .have his 
Spirit, and then we shall. ber~ch"and strong 
and sh~.l1 rejoice jnhope':ofthe glory of 

. God .. ' .t\~d. ~this' we ask:,in J~sus'sname. 
Amen/'~TheMissiotU!:ry· Helper.' . 

. ; .. " ". 

, . 

. . 

. "Go' to .yolir ,: roo~ as; to a shrine;. tatce' 
no book With. you, no humblest task~unply 

. sit still, Qr kneel down, and explore your 
heart. Celebrate ,the sacrament of silence; 
it will bring' wit.h it on the handsofview;-, . 
less priests, a m~at that the world 'knows' not '-

~ of; and it will make audible to you the still, 
'small voice QfGofl, thaf speaks taus only' . ~ 

when we are very still. One such hour, 
righ~ly used,. }v~11 teach· you' more···o.f ~' 
and trut~ and duty th~n' all the sages. can .. 

'Report of Wo,nan"'s '~C;I. . . 
The Woman's Board met at the home of 

Mrs. J~' ·B. Morto'n~Mi1toll, Wis., May 2, -7 

'1907, at 2 P. M.· . . 
Members present: Mrs. ,(:larke; Mrs. .. ___ , 

Morton, Mrs. Crandall~ ·Mrs. Platts,· Mrs. . . 
Boss, Mrs. VanHorn, ·Mrs. . West, . Mrs. 
Babcock. 

Mrs. Clarke read Galatians,sixth chapter. 
Mrs. Platts. o,flered prayer. . . 
The minutes of the last meeting. were . 

read.. ;, . 
The Treasurer's report for' April ' was· 

read' a~d adopted. . 
Mrs. Van Horn reported that Mrs. Cor

tez Clawson, of SaleOl,W. Va., will accept . 
:the invitation to . give the address of the 
Woman's Hour' at Conference! . " 

Plans for music for 'hourwere outlined~ 
A letter from Potter's Hil1,R~ I., in-' 

closed $1.20 for sale of calendars. 
, Motion' ~arried that. the Sabbathpro~ . 
gram· be printed, for the present, in the 
RECORDER) -instead of in leaflet form. '. 

Voted that· the Woman'is . Board coin
cides with the president of Conference;' and 
with the .. Program Committee ,in" their de
cision as to the holding of ordinatioriser-
vices during Conference. . . ... .. , 

Minutes' of the' meeting were 'read . and 
approved. Board Adjourned. . ..... 
..' MRS •. S. J.Cl.ARKE}IPres. 

Iv.lRS. J. H. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec. ' .. ". . 

(.) . Christmas Box~ 
As in ulnes", are' begin'ning . to be. made' 

pertaining' to the Christmas OOX ,to" be stilt 
to.our mi,ssionariesin ChiJ:~a1.·early thecotn
ing ~all, it is thought' ~stto re~publ~sh:,th~. 
foll.owing; list of articles which' have ':hete, 
tofore proved useful : '. " ' ,'. ',. ..,., ,.,. .....'.'. 

Strongunb~eached., muslin~ ·ren1~ar1tS;.o.f " 
wool goods, :strong.un~l.ea~hed ~?tt~~,~~~~~< 
. nel,black dress' brald,'pre~ytaltcotco~n 
and'linen threadN 0.' .. 30,etc~,· toweling, 
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haridkerchiefs, knitting' cotto'n and knitting. 
needles, blankets, pieced covers for quilts, 
piec~s of cotton, muslin and flannel for 

'. patches, scraps of muslin. and calico ~or . 
patch-work, scraps of clean unfad~d sI!k 
and ribbon,. also larger pieces of pla1n satIn 
,or silk· that can be embroidered, and used:: 
for covering of sofa pillows, wools and 
yar~s,of'all kinds for knitting and chochet-· 
jng, ,and crochet hooks, flower catalogues, 

. Christmas car~s, papers or pamphlets from 
wnich pictures may be cut, scrap books, 
blank' bOOKS" pictures, lead pencils,. jack 
knives, tooth brushes,·' soaps of all kinds, 
absorbent cottort and small fine sponges. 

,'Contributions of ,money will be needed 
to meet the necesSary expenses of· boxing 
and shipping the' goods to leave· N ew York. 

In selecting pictures, care should be taken 
not to send any with nude or partly nude 

• figures, or with male and female figures 
in the same picture.' . 

. If . yOU'. have any preference as to who . 
shall have the arti~les you send, please mark 
them . plainly .. , i, 

'What'Kind of Religion We· Want. 
. , 

We want reiigion' that ~o£tens. the "step 
·and turns the· voice to· melody and fills' the 
eye with sunshine and checks· the impatient 
exclamation and harsh -rebuke; a religion 
that is ,polite" deferential to ,. superiors,<;on~ 
siderate of friends; a religion that goes 
into the family and' keeps the husband from 
. being cJ:"osswhen the dinner.is late, and 
keeps the wife from fretting when the hus
band tracks' the newly-mashed floor 'with 
his. boots,and n::takes the husband mindful 
of the scraper and doormat; keeps the 
mother patient whe.n th~ ~baby is cross, and 
amuses the children as well' as instructs 
them; cares for the servants, besid~s pay-

Send goods to Mrs. Steph¢.I) ~~bcock, 
48"Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

. ing them promptly; proj ects th~ honeymOQn 
into the harvest moon, ,and makes, the happy 
home like the 'Eastern fig-tree;·beaiing on 
its bosom at once the tender blossom and 
the glory of theripenifJ.g fruit ,We ,want 
a· religion that shall interpose .between, the 
'ruts and gullies and rocks .of ,the" highway 
and the sensitive souls that 'are' trave.ling 

. over them.-·, H elpfuITho''l:tghts. . 
They can be sent any time not later than 

'tene 30th. . 
, It is important that the, expressage qr 

freight be prepaid on all goods sent to the 
committee. 

, . MRS. ·C. C. CHIP,MAN, 
M~s. STEPHEN ,BABCOCK, 

Committee. 

. 1 The Gathering Place. 
Life changes ·a11 our thoughts of heaven; 
At first we think of streets of, gol!1, 

, , Of -gates of pearl and dazzling light, 
Of shining wings and robes of white," '.,",. 

: And things all strange to mortal 'sight. 
. But in the afterward of years 

. It is a· mor:.e, familiar place; 
A· home unhurt by sjghs or te,ars, . 

,Where waiteth many a well-known face~ 
With passing months it comes more near. 
It grows, more real day 'by day; , 
Not strange Qr' cold, but very dear-, 
The glad bom~land not far away, 

' I 

Where pone ,are sick, or poor, or Jone, , ' 
'Dhe, place where we 'shall find our' o;wn: 
And as we t.hink of all we knew 
Who there have met' to part no more, ' ' 
qu~' longing hearts desire home, too" 
With all the, strife ,and tr()uble o'er. 
. ',' ", \ ',-Browning" ' 
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Seventh-day B~ptist Convocation. 2. To Social and Political Reforms, 
, Aug.i3-20~I907. ' . t . • . O. D. Sherman. 

, Ii.30 A Q.uiet Hour. 
The Executive Committee of.the Convo- .. 'THURSDAY EVENING. 

~ati6n offer the following programme for 7.30 Devotional Services, H. Eugene Davis. 

'I ' . 

suggestions and criticisms of all' readers 8.00 Address, "Jesus and the Labor Question," 
of the RECORDER, and the further study of B Cl k 

'd ,Chas. ~ ar e. , those'whohave ki~dly consented to un er- FRIDAY MORNING. 
take the parts which, the Committee have 9.00 Devotion:al Services,'· Mr., Okey 'Davis. 
assigned them. Besides. the usual devo- 9~30Bible 'Study-The Hexateuch, '\ 
tional £eatures of. such prog.ram!11es, the ' William C. Whitford. 
Committee ,have aimed at three main' fea- IO~30 The Ki~gdom o£ 'Heaven, The. Law of 

. tures: 'First, one hour ,in· the forenoon, on 
, Service,· successive days, is to be given' to the treat- .. 

',. h . . I~ To every man according to his need, Inent of a single topic under t e InstructIon, 
. d h· f' . S d f . C. S.Sayre., or lea ,ers tp '0 ,one man; econ, ot an- '. 

other ;'liour, 'oll,successive days the Com-' 2. From every man according to his ability; 
mittee·"hcive arranged for the continuo~s' S .. R., Wheeler. 
pre$enta.tion6~ <one general subject, under II.30 A Quiet Hour" I Emma Cartwright ( ?). 
two or three ,sub,-topics, ,daily, 'each -sub- . : SABBATH EVENING .. 
topic by a ·diff~rentperson ; 'and Third, for General Prayer and, Testimony Meeting, 
each evening there is provided a more for~· , E. B. Saunders. 

·mal'paper,'address,· or sermon, or other, '. '.', ~,A~BATH MORNING. 
exercise, 'for the greater part related to the --.' 9.~5 Prayer ~ervlce. " . . . 
Inail}'th6ughf of the programme. . . ,10.30 Convocation Sermon, Th~ S~lrttual. Mm-

I twill, be seen from the outline here ist-ry of Seventh;d~y Baptlst~J; 'r' '~' 
presented, that some of the topics have not ' . }" 'T.L. Gardmer. 
yet beeri~fully,·settled up<?n, and that a few SABBA~H AFTERNOON. 
of those whose names we herewith publish " .Sabbath School, -' Walter L. Greene., 
are"more:or les.s in,doubt about being able EVENING AFTER SABBATH. 
to take the part assigned. . We canno~ urge ~The' U ~e· 'Q£ Music' in Worship, . 
too strongly that all such d6uht be removedA. E. Whitford (?). 
with all1?ossibl~ speed.· ". " SUNDAY MORNING. 

TUESDAY EVENING. 
Opening Services.. ~ . 
Welcome' by the Pastor. 

, .. ' " 

'9;00 Devotional· Services,· S. Ii .. Babcock. 
, 9.30." Class W ork~ L. C. Ra'ndol~h. 

. '10.30 'The '.Kingdom of Heaven". Provisions· for 
. , 1 ,. . . W 9rship, Responses. .. '.' 

Presidenfs·A'ddress.:: .' . 
". 

" .. ~ . 

, ' ':',:WE~NESDAY.~ MORNING. 
9·00 D~voti~n~l.SerVices".,: E~ D.Vall Horit 
9·30 "Bible· ,Study-The ·He~ate1,1ch~ . ' , 

',. ,.' . : ,William 'C. ,'Whitford.:,. 
" ,~ . . , -. 

10.30 The,~ Kingdomo£Heave~ ::', :: . 
I. 'At hand, . ': .. W. D.Burdick. 
2 •. ·Th~ liatureof) . . . .., ~\-,eo .. ,W" Hills .. 
3. : Conditio~s of M~mbership, '. ',E. A. Witter~ 

I I.30 A Quiet Hour, . ,cA. G~ Crof90t. 
" . WEDNESDAY EVENING. c' \ 

7·30 : Devotional ,Services, '--Or~ A. C~ Davis. 
8.00Paper~"Jesus 'the Son of Mati;: the .Son 

:; ,. of God;" . , A. E.\ Main. 
,THURSDAY MORNING. ' 

9.30' Devotional Services, '_ :H .. L.Cottrell. 
9.30' Bible Study-The Hex\teuch, .,' . 

'. ".',:, ., ". ,. ,Willfarii C. ,Whitf6rd. 

(I. The Sabbath, 
.. 2. • . Access to·, God by the 

• 
I I .30 A Quiet Hour, . 

I. L." Cottrell. 
Blood . of Jesus, " . 
, '·R. B. Tolbert. 

E. ~. Sutton. 
, SUNDAY EVENING. ' " 

7.30 A Song Service,.' " L~ H.Springer '(?). 
·8.oo"Address, Jesus The. Prince of Pe~ce, 
'L., C.Randolplt.: 

, '. MONDAY,MORNING.,~, .;: .. ', 
9.00 Devotional. Service,' . R.N. Jorda~~ 

·9.3«;) Class Work, . .- .L. C. Rand91ph. 
IO.30·The Kingdom,of 'Heaven,The ~easu:re.of, 

Values, , ' ' ' :, " 
I. The 'Value of" SerVice, -Parable of th~~ 

Talents "" ,A. J. c., Beind. '. '~ 
.. ,2 •. Money Values, The Widow's 'Mite,: ,-

• ' 'M. ,H~; Van~Hom.:. 
3 .. Quality Vatues,Matt~ ,I2t i2P' ' " 

, L' 

10.30 The . 'Kingdom·. of Heav~n, Its' Relafions~· ',: '. " 'M.;:G>StiltDian~;·>' 
1I.30·;A :QuietHour,' ,,: G.:P~:Kenyon~>; 

, ~' 

I. To Civil Government, ,i Geo.H.: 'Utter . 
I , 

. , 

,. 
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MONDAY EVENING: 

7.30 Praise Service, (-' ?). 
· ~.oo Discussion, "What· Seventh. Day' Baptists 

StaI)d For, 
~. A Saving Gospel, Goo. W. Burdick. 
2. An UnmutilatedBible, 
3. An Unchanged Sabbath, 

T. J.Va~ Horn. 
. A. H. Lewis. 

. . TUESD~ Y . MORNING. 

9.00 Devotional Services, Wilburt . Davis'. 
9·30 Class I'W ork, . L .. C.' Randolph. 

10·30 The Kingdom ·of .Heaven, Provison for. its 
Propaganda, . 

: I. Personal Witness, or 

2. Christian Li-ving,' 
· 3~ Christian Missions, 
11030 A Quiet Hour, 

" . 

Experience, .. . 

1. T.· Davis. 
Geo.· W. Lewis. 
. 1. W. Crofoot. 
D. C. Lippincott. 

. TUESDAY ·EV}:NING. . 

7·30 Praise' 'Service, J. G.Burdick. 
8.00 The Kingdom of FIeaven,Its Consumma

'lion: 
I. In' this World, A. E. Webster. 
2. In the Life to come, '. <:" D. B. Coon. 

L. ·A. 'PLATTS, President. 
• • 

Education. Society. 

the Associations;was,presented~ After 'dis-
. 'cussion, it was Resolved: ,That we do, not 

approve of. the suggestion for changing the 
meetings' of the General Coriference'. to bi
ennial sessions. 

It was also, Resolved: 'That' it is the 
. qpinion of this Board that if a change in 
the time and methqd of conducting the Asso
ciations ,be thought advisable, the Associa
tions should either be' omitted or changed 
into~lo~al meetings, adapted to the pecu- , 
liar needs and conditions of the churches 
uniting in such ')meetings. 

Also, Resolved: That it is the sense of 
. this Boar~. !hat the pl~ce of holdip.g the 
annual meetings of· Conference should be 
determined from a denominational point of 
:view,. rather than from Associational rota-
tion. ".' 
. , Voted that we ask Prof. Wm. C. Whit
ford to represent the Society 'at the ·meet
'~ngs of the Eastern and Central Associa-
tions, and Prof. Whitford and Pres. Claw
son, of Salem, at. the South Eastern Asso-
ciation. . 

Voted that Dean A. E .. Main and Pres. 
, Boothe C. Davis be asked to represent the 

The regular Quarterly Meeting of the . Society as delegates .. at the Western ,As so
Executive Board of the Seventh-:day Bap- ciation, and that Dean Main . and .. ' Pres .. 
tist Education Society was held at Alfred, Daland; of Milton, be delegates to the. North 
N Y Ma 5 1('\('\7' . Western Association. ..~ • ., y':;;;f'J. . 

Present at meeting: Prof. ·E. M·. Tom- Adjourned. . • ' . 
Iinson,' Dean A. E. Main, Prot Wm. C. E. E. HAMILTON} Secy. Pro Tem. 
Whitford, Pres. Boothe C. Davis, Prof. S. 
W. Maxson, Rev. J. B. Clarke, Prof. A.B. 
Kenyon and, E.' E. Hamilton. 

. In the absence of the Secretary, E. E .. 
Hamilton was elected secretary pro tern. 

The meeting was called to order by Pres. 
E. M. Tomlinson, and was .opened with . 
prayer ·by Rev. J. B. Clarke. 

Treasurer Kenyon presented his quar-' 
terly: report, ,which was 'approved. '. 

It was voted that the Treasurer be' in:;. 
structed' . to pay $450.00 to the Theological 
~eminary, and $2QO.00 to Alfred' University 
. for use· of General Fund. 

· . ftwas voted that the Treasurer be re-· 
qpested· to eliminate from future' reports 
old endo:wmentnotes of 1856-57, amounting 
·to· $10,944.43, considered worthless or of 
doubtful ,value •. 
(; A circular commtlnicationfrom Frank L. 

. Greene;.' Corresponding Secretary of· the" 
",' .General Conference, r~uesting .the opinion 

. of· the society 'on the proposal for holding. bi
ennial' sessions of the Conference . and of 

. . , '. 

TREASURER S REPORT. . .' ", . 

" Third.Quarter-. 52d' y ear~F~bru~ry ,:r,:to . 
. '. . . ' . May I, 19(>7. .... "." 

, ,I. ___ Reyenue .andExpenditure. 
,- . .' ~ . .. -, .' .' 

. c<' ·,DR. . .' ..;: .::::~.: ... ,.,. 

Balance. on haria' Februa:ry T' :1907:,' .. ' 
Seminary Fund· ........... ~~'.$77I39'~· 

; General Fund .......... ~ .. o. 516 60 ... $1;287 99 
Interest on Bonds and :M:ortgag~s:"; ~." .. ' ... 

Alfred University; .: •... ' ..•. :27006: c ' ,.' 

'. ,W. C. Belcher. Land Mortgage' . 
" . 'j . 

Farmer's Loan AQd' Trust' 
. Company ........ ' ... ~ '.~' ... ~ • ;"J2 50 
Japanese Bonds ...•.. ~ ~H~" ~65;74' "'354 24 

Interest on Note: , . "., . ;'<:, < .. ': ,~' 

. Alfred University ~ ~ • "" .. ~ '.~ . .} ~: ' '>, ~ 00' 

'. Interest on Theological EndoW''':· .. :' 
. ment "Notes: 

C. B. Hull ~ ..• ~ ........ ,; ... :. ,:5 00' ., 
, D. ·E. Titsworth; ..... " . .. .. .2 00 . ~ 
. E~ Ade1ber't Witter ,: ... ' ••• ~f • ~ .. ::4,: OC), . : II 50 

. Contributions' for· Theological,>.·:' , ....•.... ,. 

I 
i 

/ 

• i 

-.' . .- . ." 

.,\! 
. . 1. . 
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. Seminary:. .'.... ...; .. 
, . -'" Less Overdraft ..... ~ . , .... . 13 91$45,919.43 

(a)·FromS .. D~' It :¥ehloriaF ',' . (b)Non~productive : 
: 'Fund' ,~ .. ',. ~ ~ .. ' ........ ~.'. '0 • ~ '0" .:. 100, oP Old Endowment Notes ... 10,94443' 

(b) ·~rom Churche~:·· : .. 
First Alfred,! N.· Y .. $21 75' 

Notes Iieceivable, .. ~ ....... ~. 175 00 . 
. Theological End,owment 

Famam;N eb..· ........ $4' 60· 
,", ~ ... " "',' . .", '-'. .' .,..... 

'Milton, Wis.'.' ....•... ,.1000 '.' .. ' 
: Milton J ct.,\f9r • Mabel: ,' ..•• /~; .. 

. : West 0 ,.~.'~ ~ ..... :~.~ ~·.;3 .oq: 
'. P~wcatuck,',f(Wester':'; '~:>. 

'ly, R; I.), ·~'.;H' •• ~" .,56 57' . 
Plainfield, N. J. ... : ~''804B 

Riverside;' Cal.~ ~ .1< .~. ~. ~.' 'J: 25: ..' 
W~~edord, Conn., . ~··:··.525'18~ '90 C.282.·~ 

" . 

, .. Notes' ........ ~ .-..... , . ~ ~ .. !'. 2,000. 

Theological' Pledges .. .... . '237' 50 '11;556'93 

. Total ...•. ~ ........... ;. $S7A76 36, 

Respectfully submitted, 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. 

"Alfred, N.Y.,May I, 1907." . 
" . Examined, coniparedwith vouchers,. and found 

correct. J. : BENN~TT CLARKE" 
E. E. HAMILTON,' • " ' Auditors .. 

-"cR.' ... ; .. , '" ---..... '------
Alfred Theological" Seminary :'; , Memorial Board Meeting. 

For' .Books •••.. ' ..• ~ .~.~~,; •. ~·;$/50.·oO . The third quarterly meeting.of the ~~s-
For Mairtteli~nce,' .'~; .. "'" .~.;'650;00 . ,700'00 tees of the Seventh D~y Baptist 'Memorlal, 

AlfredUrtivetsity;,:GeneralFtlrtd: . . 47500 ,Board was held Sunday,April 14, '07, it;f. 
American i Sabbath. Tract Sod- . . .'. ( .' ~. the parlors of the Church, at 10 ·A. ,1\i:.', 

ety::.; : . • . .' . ~'." , "., ~: . , ··-·President Henry ~f., Maxson. in ,the' chair~ 
Balance . 'of. ,,·Propottion. ; ofe"", . Present.: Henry M. Maxson, Joseph,A.· 

. ).Tear, 'BOok···;·····,;··':· . 68 00 ~~~~~d,J~bP~k~p~~rC~c:;i~~ti~;~S: 
SalarY0f·Treasurer,: •.. ~.'. ~~ ·x' ' .. :'.: .;: 25 00 H d 
Balance on hand'M'ay, 1,1907:' ;'. Rogers, W. C. ubbar. ' 

~emi':1arY,·Fund:.',~ : .. · ..... /~/;48385.'., ~'6 . U!:~:~,o) ~ ~: ·~:~~~;h:r:::~~!:'. 
. . General" Fund." .. : ... ~ ... ~' ... ~ .. 2I2 '78': 'V':/V 3 V···· M H V H . F' . 1 

'. ". _., . '.' '. .' \<. . .cc· lsitors" oses. '. an orn, InanCla 
.' " ,~ TotaL~.: .. l $1,9(}4 63 .AL· gent SFalemd' (W. Va.) College, and C. 

... ayton or ~ .. 
II;.:-.:oprinCipat·, .. ' . Absent, David E. Titsworth. . , 

. . '. . DR:.' .... ~.. . . . . Minutes of last meeting read. . Communi-. 
BahlIl~e'Februa,ry 'j; 19i>7":. ":.'::>~'~ .... $.' t· 19 cations. were received from, Dean A. E~ .. 
PaitiieritonBbnd ,;imcl'Mottgage .. '., ~ •.• i,ooo 00 Main making a statement. regarding each' 
PaYrt{erit ··.:on .:Theolo~ica.l: .. Eiid()~I1:len( 'Theological Student, ~nd' eo.-closing receip~s., 

Note:,,·,·. L' .' .', . .'. .' • : ' . of $46 from each. of the eIght students In 
'<D. E:'Titswotth ... : ... ~ ..... ~.~ .• ~.... .1000 the Seminary; fr.om TnomasZinn, :Farina~ , 
Overd~~it, .~~:: .. ~: .• '~ ... : .. ;~ .. ~~.~~ .• ~;.... :13.91 Ill., Execut3r Est.. Hai1~ah Colgrove, re-

" ", ......... .:'-.. 0>...". ,'. .... '. settlement of that-. estate. . The Secreta.ry· 
'rotal .•... ~ ... '. '.' .. '. • .... $1,0~5 10 was instructed to, write Mr. Zinn, asking . 

.- ~ \. ' ' 

, ~ ',' 
:.1 '.':- ~. ,,) 

'. . .' ,', CR.. ' '. for a copy of the last will of Hannah, Col-
Invested ,in Japanese' Bonds' •..• j~>: ... ,~ .. ,'9I 5 10 grove; 'deceased, and that his r~qJ1est W~1l'L1 , 
Inves·t~4)n'.~toc~:.· .. ~. .. .. ~. . ,." be acted upon at the next meetll~g of the . 
..AlfredMut~al· Loan A.ssocl~tton .~ ... ' no 00 Board. . 

\,- , . '>:,'. ;; . \ The Treasurer read the Finance, Com-' 
'. Totat~\. 0' •• -: ....... ~ •. ~.~ •• ' •• $I,02510 mittee's ·.report showing changes in' inv~st~ . 

'<i : .•.. III.-Conditioit of Endowment. . ments and . securities since' 'last trieeting~ 
(a)~ ,p,~odltctiv~:. . ." '. . '. . ' -~. RepOrt- adopted.-·· ..•. ~ '. ,: ~';' :;:"\~' 
. Bomisand. Mortgages ~ ... $36,471 80. '. The ·list of. persoi1~ii"arrears'in ·inte~est, 
"Stock.· .............. ' ... ~ ... ~ 2,772' 54 .. ' was sm~l1er than for many months. . . ',; " 
Npt~s;Receivable. ' .. '~. ; ... ~ . 2,000 '00 . The report 0.£ the Treasurer, J ~ A~ Hu~,> . 
Theological,. . Endowment bard, '. showing 'a' ·bal~nce on h~l1<l' . ~()~" 

Nqtes . \ •.. ~ ~ .......... ". 4,68g00 $5,290.83; . and .having· been' duly.<aucti~,;'::, . 
was ordered placed' ~n .file~. a~4~e ~r:~~~7 ' 
·u.rer· instructed to· pay''" the 'varl0US:·~ ben~: 

.""';.- " .,', .•• ' t, :',:' ,. ~ 
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ficiaries the amounts· due them. 0 

It was voted· to send Dean A. E.Main 
$~60. for financial aid to students ~ in the 

G. S~.: Gre.enman bequest-,. .... ~ •... ..: .. : .. ;~'.;, ... 23 97 
,". '.:. ".' ~---.,.-

Theological Seminary, to be distributed .!. 

by him' as his judgment dict'a:tes and to be . STUDENfS IN T~~ '·M·~;~I~~R'Y~. " .'-

- .... '~:. '-':;$409"01 
.. :., ~ , 

. :~~. ou~;.e:2. ~0;a~6 ~~~ :~ot~~t~3a:od'II~~ye .. pH't N·TJk°r.9~n ... ~ .. '.' ... : ...•... '; ... ~" ... ~"~ !~.$~o . ~O 
N J d N 

e er' a ema .. , .. • .. ' ..... . . ..... '$2' O· 00 
. or,.an, .ew Market,·N.]., and Pet~r .....: ....... ~ .... ~ .... q •• ~ ••• ~.~~.' I 

T~k~ma, Haarlem, Holland, students in the.Mee~~ng adjo,prned.·... . " 
. mInIstry. . , . WILLIAM C: HUBBARD 

. The .inc?me. from the Discretionary Fund· , Secretary. ' " } 
was dIstributed a~ follows: $100. to . the 
Seventh-day BaptIst Education Society, 
for use' of Alfred Theological Seminary, 
and $385~04 to Salem (W. Va.) College, 
of the am?unt sent to ~alem, $150 per in
c()me receIved by Treasurer since his ac

Sabbath School Institute .. . 

count was c1<?sed March 30, '07 .. 
~he follOWIng are the amounts sent the . 

,various beneficiaries:' . 

'\ !,he Sabpath School Institute held' ·in 
MIlt.on J u~tion Seventh-day J?aptistchurch 
Apnl, 13 and 14, ~asa' rare treat to aU in 
a~tendance. . Besitles the three addresses 
gIven by the Field "Secretary;: ,oh'.'The 
Te~cher and T~aching,"','Value~ofOfgani
zat~on," and ·"The .Chlld We· Teach;" alt.·of 

, TO ALFRED UNIVERSITY which were full. of practicaL suggestions, 
Alfr.ed .University ................. ~ ...• $ 5 84 papers an~ addresses were given. 'by' fnem;.. 
Cha~r of Physics ..................... ~;. ", 236 30 bers .. of the S~~bol, on: "Why: Have a 
Cha~r of Greek ~anguage . ~ ......... ,:.~' .. ·.·,3644 Teachers MeetIng, and How·to Conduct 
ChaIr Church HIstory· ....•.... ·,. ~ .' ... ~ "53 05· It,'·' by o. G.· Crandall; "How to Get Home 
50 per cent. Bi-Cen~nnia1. fund .~ ..... '. ; is gi Study of the Lessons," Mrs..- Dollie B. Max-
Charles Potter fund ...... (.... , . . 1$&65. . son; . "How to· Get . Substitute :Teachers " 
35 per cent. G. H. Babcock be~~'~~~ ·::.-:.'981 4~' Mrs~ A. B. ·West;. ~'H()w toSecure'AciJlt 
Plainfield Chair Theology ....... ! ....... '~;i6i 16 . At~ndan<;e." .. R .. T.~~rdick; "Music in 

the Sabbath School," C. -H. Crandall· "How' 
to' .Sec~re ; Conversions' in the: Sabbath 
School, Prof. A. B. West., . . . ' 

" .' . ..$I,6~·83 
American Sabbath Tract Society' .• ,;'( .. ~:.$ 12 4~ 
5P per cent. D. C. Burdick bequ'est' ...•.. ' ,58 85 
IS per cent. G .. H. Babcock bequest .. 0. • .. ~o 64 

. $491 94 
. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION. SOCIETY. 

From Discretionary fund fo~ Theoiogical . 
. Seminary .' . $' 

••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• .:J. • •• I()() ()() .. 
TO MILTON COLLEGE 

Milton Colleg~ ~u~ds ~ .~ ........ ~.~ ....... '$190 42 
50 per cent. BI-Centennial fund .......... 15 91 
25 per cent. G. H. Babcock bequest.'.,.. ... 701' o~ 

. $907 38, 

. ~f;~NTH- .DAY BAPTIST . MISSIONARY SOCIETY. " 

~lss10nary funds l .• ~ ••• ~ • ~ .•.••• , •..•.••• $ J8 ',61 . 
50~er cent .. D. C. Burdick bequest ...... " S8 85 
S.arah P. Potter bequest ............... ~ 24 03 

. '$121 49 
..• ; ..... . DEAN A •. E.MAIN.. .,... 

$:Jl1en ·$20 each ..•..... ~ .': ...... e •• ~ ........... $~60 00 
. .,.' r 

- . ..- .•. . . . ;'l'0 SALEM COLLEGE.. 

.. Di,scr.etio.nary .. fund . $ - •• ~ ', ••••• a'. II •.••.• ~,- •. ~ .... :. 385 OA 
.' ~ 

• 

.E;xcel~e~t 'papers w~re also ,given by Mrs. 
J. H. Babcock, of MIlton,' on "The. Home 
-D.epartment," and by Mrs. Walter Greene 
on "The Primary .Dep~rtment." All' agree 
that such work.~~ I~ beIng conducted by'the 
Feld Secretar~ IS of great importance and 
should be c0t:Ibnued if funds can be secured. 

. We look for a 'great remodeling of 'our 
own school as a resu,lt of this Institute. . 

'M:/' . . . G .. W. LEWIS. 
'" ~. ton J unction~ Wis . . 
,'April: 28, 1907. . } 

, .. _', 

. C:orr~~ti()~., . 
.... 

EPITdR' SABBATH RECORDER:-:-
'Please make. the following. correction. 

In the Ho~eN ews .fr~m. Boulder,~'Apri1 
22, p. 314, Instead of Had not returned 
when ~e _~eturned,"- should read, . "Had not 
returned when· he retired." '''The' saloons 
woul~ have'. to . go fairther' away" should 
read the saloo~swould have to go f~ster." 

A
.-· ·Z .' .F·,-O.B .. 
, p'f~ 29, '1'907.' . 
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Young\Peopl~'sW ork 

. JuniOE Work~ 
Since my election' to . the office of de

nominational .:' superintendent .. of' J ul1ior 
work, 1 have. received a large number of 
letter's of which the following is a sample: 

"Would you, tell me, what vou use' for 
the . lessons in .you:r Junior society? r 'We 
use those .giv~n in the .' Endeavor . WarZd} 
but find -them' too :hard· to get· anything out 
of~orJuni()rso"" " . .' 

. "lam':a":new, . teacher' and find it to be 
a, verydi~cultmatter' to hold, the attention 
and :inte,rest of the class ; with no more . to 
get help from tJ::i~n- what we find in that 
paper. . . .... 
, ;''If we;have anything in our denomina-
tion whi~h -will help, I •. do not know of it .. 

. "We-have ·a.large, wide-awake society, . 
arid I:feel that:we . need' in~truction along 
this li~e. .. We have. a splendid superintend
·ent; butshe feels as I do about the matter. 
.If, you have any \ suggestions., we shall be ' 
pleased to have them. . 

,.... . , "Sincerely yours,'." 
., 

l' .' wonderif.so~e one who has solved 
.the;problems,which the writer of the letter 
giveri above~ is; struggling 'with, will·not give 
us" the benefit of his experience. . '," 

. It.:1nay. be it will interest Junior workers 
throughout our denomination, to know how . 
·we.o~there i~ the w~st conduct our society. 
I,haye: the secr.etary's book before. me and 

. will: giv~ two oj the programs as I find 
them -there. . ' 
'. ~eport~for .. April 7, 1906. Singing'~ 

,(five, num~ers were sung); Suggestions by 
the Superintendent; Prayer service led bv 
Charlie Tllorngate; Bible verses repeated-·· 
Study by' classes; Class No .. I, 9th chapte; 

. of Acts ; N o~ 2, Questions ; No.' 3,. 2nd chap
ter of John ;Nb. 4, The Lord's prayer; 
NO.5, :.Daniel ; No.6, Rehoboam; No.· 7, 
Joseph; No.8, ·"Beautiful Joe." .' , 

March. 30,. 1907,. the. opening exercises 
were' in charge of class No. 6, ~1Irs. Jennie 
Bee; 'teac~er;and· tpe.· f-allowing·. pr~gram 
wa.s. : rendered·: .' Singing· . (3 numbers); 
SCrIpture " lesson, . ,Lena . Pierce; : S()ng by 
three: girls; Recitation; Eva Johnson ;:.;,Bible 
questions,. Lillie' Gr.een·; Recitatiori~ ·Laura 

(. , 

Pierce;" Duet,'" Lottie Green and" Lena 
Pierce;' Bible characters, Pansy Larkin. and 
Leah, Van Horn; Re'citation, Isabella 
Brown; Singing; Study ,by' classe~; No.' I, 
No Class; NO.2, Daniel; NO.3, Matthew; 
No. 4, .. .2ot~ . chapter of Genesis ; No. .5,' 
Joshua; No~ 6, ~la~es of the, Bibl~; NO.7, 
Story ; No.' 8, DIscIples ; NO.9, BIrds.' . , 

I have selected these two dates at random . 
as .. they .are . a fair" saplple . o'f the methods 
we use In our opening exercises and in .. the 
class work. The hour is divided into three 
periods,. opening? class wo.rk ansi: clos1ng .. 
Usually about halean hour is used in the 
opening exerCises,. twenty-:five min'utes' iti. 
class wOir~, .and five minutes. in closing. ' 
The super1ntendent has charge of the open-
ing exercises half the time~ alternating with 
the cla,sses or with individuals. 'Each teach-
er selects the topic for her class and is re
sponsible for the intere'st in the study of the 
lesson ~s~ig~e~. No wprk is 'assigned any' 
class or Individual for opening exercise of 
special w~rk. . The superintendent suggests. 
that certaIn thIngs ought to be' done or that 
volunteers are warited to. take charge'. 61 
the opening .exercises. I f some one does 
~6t volunteer toe' 00 the, work suggested, it 
IS passed over, a,nd' if no one volunteers' 
to take. ~har~e of,. the .operiing exerCises, 
the superIntendent takes charge.' However, 
there are always volunt~ers enough to' s#p- . 
ply all needs. . . . 

I wish-' each superintendent in the de
nomination would write me concerning the" 
w?r~ in ~ her .society:-telling of the good 
thul:gsas well as the bad ones, and through 
the columns of the RECORDER and the En;" 
deavorer, , we may~ be-able to solve. these 
problems.' . . . 
, ~s denom~nationalsuperin~endent, I have. ' .. : 
wrltte~.,nothlng for the. press, ,because of a · •.. -0: 

feeling ;,that a' superintendent "out in' the. " {. 
west" : could give no' suggestions which.' 
wo~ld help societies in the east. '" .' .. 

Y onrs for the boys, and. girls, ..' " .' . 
North L'oup} Neb., . . W. G. ROOD. " 

. Apri~ 23,' 1907 .. :. , .~;: .. 
.. F.ind your;purpose andJ:1ing Jrourlifeotit '~ '. 
to It, 'and the -loftier:youf. purpose is,:t}te ..... . 
more sure· you .will be to: m'ake.th-eworld . 
richer. with~very' enricQment ,of' yourself. 

. -Phillips Brooks. ". .' .'.. : ..... ':, 

. I ~ant. to help: you:, to·.gr9w:·astk~UtiJ.~i 
as: Goclmeant you' to be whelrH~ :thopght, 
of you fir st.-George Macdo,nald.· '. ' .. ' .... ' .. 
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HOME NEWS 
, , 

ASHAWAY, R. I.-Although Ashaway 
has - not been 'represented -in the Home 
News column -for some time, it is not be!. 
cause the RECORDER h~s been forgo~ten. 
We are' enjoying it in its new' form very 
much. We have be'en having a very back
ward -Spring in Rhode Island. ,Have had. 
-several snow' storms lately and not very 
many, pleasant· days. , We a·re hoping for 
better weather soon. , 

The two school-buildings and the ~and 
on which they stand, adjoining the Seventh
day Baptist church property, were sold, at 
auction .last week. The smaller building, 
which was formerly used for a, kinder
gartei,l, was' purchased for a public library 
an~ will probably be moved to the main 
street of the' villag~. It is expected that 
the "audience room of the Church will be 
used' for 'service next Sabbath morning. 
The services have been held in the Church 

, parlors - for several weeks while repairs, 
were being made~ Rev. A. B. Christy pf 
the Anti-Saloon .League of Providence wits 
'with us last Sabbath and spoke at both 
the Sabbath morning service. and the Sab
bath. School. . , 
" Rev. E. B. Saunders spoke to the Young 

People's Society of Christian Endeavor on 
_ Sabbath afternoon, April 13~' on '''Lessons 
from Jacob." The Missionary. Commiftee
recently took charge' of two Sabbath even-

'ing prayer meetings. At the' first one, 
special music was rendered by a male quar
tet, 'a ladies' quartet and a double quartet. ' 
,Rev~ E. B. Saunders gave an address on 
"Missions.", The Society has recently pre
sented the )Church with a new Bible for the 
desk. , 

The meetings of the Junior Society of 
C. E. are well attended. Eighteen new 
members have been received into the Soci
ety this year. ,At the last business meet
ing, the following officers were chosen for ' 

-the ensuing six months: President, Millie 
Smitf!; 'Vice~President, Herbert Crandall ; 
Secretary, Edith, Burdick; T.-ea$urer, Lois 
Wells. The members,o'f the Junior Bible 
Study c1a~s have met each . week during 
th~, past eIght ~mo~ths at the home of the 
'Superintendent. ,Considerable interest was 

" awakened -by _ a. con~est jn ,learning' Bible 
verses. At -the first meeting of 'the, class 

-in April, J uniorC.' E~badges' were ,'awarqed 
to Edith Burdick, who, committed to mem
ory 308 ver~es, Millie Smith, 200' verses, 
and Virginia Hurtado, 77'ver,es., The pas
sages learned: included several of, the 
psa.lms, the Beatitudes, the- Ten Command
ments, the second chapte-r of Luke, etc. We 
have _ been surprised at the progress -some 
of the Juniors have made in this line -of 
work. -A number o,f scrap-books are now 
being made -for a children's hospital. in 
New York~ -

ALICE A. LARKIN. 

From the Pacific -Coast. . . 
,Owing to· a Fttle misunderstandi~g, 'my 

report to the Pacific Coast Association in 
January was not sent to the 'RECORDER. 
Believing that your readers are interested 
in what is being ~done, here, 1 send'that re
port' along with _ one' more recently written. 

- E~F. L: 
To The 'Pacific Coast' AssoCiation," 

I present to you a report of my work 
since our last ineeting, Oct. 28, 1906. The 
most of the time, I have spent in Riverside, 
wpere .I have combined the· duties 'of' Sec
retary and those connected with my pastor~ 

',ate of the Riverside Church. I made a trip 
to Los Angeles' the second week in Decem
ber to become acquainted' with the work 
and workers in this section of our- great 
and important field. During t4e seven days' 
that were required for this work, I found 
Sabbath keepers'.in Orange, Santa Anna, 
Los 'Angeles, Ocean Park and Irwindale. 
I also visited Pasadena,Dolgeville, Azusa, 
Monrovia. Here are families -that can 
swear ,allegiance to no other religious body 
than Seventh-day Baptists. I present them, 
both as individuals and families, to the con
stant 'and pra yerfulconsideratian of this 

-organization, -of which they, by virtue of 
their avowed interest' ,in --our cause; are 
really members. ' , , , 

My purpose and ejiort in these homes, 
and by subsequent cor'respondence, has been 
to acquaint them with and arouse their, in
terest in the, spirit, purpose .. and missidn 
of our people;. to _ create and promote a 
growth of conviction that we are engaged 
in • a ,grand and worthy undertaking r that 
weare not in, a losing fight ; thatprbblems 
confronting us as true 'Sabbath keepers' are 
theirproble!Ds ... ' ,That these -pr9b~~llls ,are 
capable ~ o~ solution, -, are' being Solved' -. and 
ar~ now, settled ,by' thousands' on the Pacific 

., .. " , . 
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Coast· as well as, o~' the' At1~ntic. I have' in the magic nutpber, it was ignoredt and 
assured them of 'my 'desire to co-operate they urged another meeting of. a 'similar 
in . every way possible- to secure ~ triumph - cnaracter, -and instructed 'me to ,secure," if 
o( our fervent convictions. Churches and possible/ a, public place in whic\1 to me.et, 
orga11ized 'forces for the' extending of this meeting -"being held in a private house. 
Christ's Kingdom will speedily follow. -This I did, and Sabbath afternoon, April 

At the time of the organiza~ion of the 13, 'Ye met in the W. ,C. T. U. Apditor~UJ11~
Home Department of the Riverside Sabbath I secured ,seats for 500., -There \vere 16 
School, I was appointed "Visitor." . I at? present Thos~ prese!1t _ expressed t~e~-
able to report 23 names enrolled In thiS " sel~s as gratified ,With thesemeetlngs. 
department, most of the Jl1embers being Even a Spiritualist, "in fact a ~edium,-"said 
isolated Sabbath, keepers. I traveled 180' that she would try to come again. 
miles 'during my trip, at an ,expense to the A committee, was appointed to ascertain 
Association of $3.60. I also present ~ biU.what support can be giv~n to regular ap-
of $5.43 for stationery and expense in- pointments, at;ld they have aske~ me if ,~ 
curred by, correspondence~ - I haye s~nt could make regula.r monthly tr.lpS to the 
out 83 communications in the interest of' City for the purpose of conducting these 
the Associa.tion.Owing t9 delay in, the . ~erviCes. They,have taken the initiative in_ 
transportation of a box oftract,s,froni the -,this plan, which is encouraging. I submit 
Publi~pi~g H?use,the numoer of'tracts 'their request to yori for ~onsi?eration. _ 
distributed-,_ 55~is~ ~mall., I repr~sented the Rlversld~ Sabbath ~. 

Faithfully yours,_ , School at the Annual Convention of the 
ELI F. LOOFBORO. . Southern California S.S. Association. 

, - ' -.- , I have be~n to Lakeview twice, preaching 
-PACIFIC' COAST' SEVENT~ DAY each time 'to ~ cOIJgregatioh that has no ~ 

< • BAPTIST. ASSOCIATION~' -. ~' . pa,stor, but meets regularly' on ___ Sunda~:::. " 
1 come to you wi~h another report re- mornings for Bible, Study. _ Some of our / 

garding thewo.rk ] have done as your.' rep- memb,ers assist'in, ,superintending, this work., _ ' 
re~,entative. Since the begi~ning of the-I have traveled 390',miles 'al an expense to-,,' "': " 
year, I have made two trips to Los Angeles, the Association of $6.80. I have distrib-' ~.,-. 
visiting people in the towns and cities men~, uted 1600 tracts, and 'sent out 106 communi- '_ 
tioned in former reports. The number of cations. --- -, " " 
people increase witH whom I wish' to keep Faithfully yours, 
in -touch, and the territory 'to be covered ,ELI F~' 1!.OOFBORO. 
enlarges. Sabbath keepers and members of Riverside, Cal.-
Seventh-day Baptist families continue to , JJ.pri( 21" 1907. 
cross the Mou~tains tofin~ homes in' a 
favoured- country. This' fact deepens, the 
signifi~ance and, widens, the scope. of, the 
work to which ,we must consecrate our 
efforts. _,' - , 

-I made my firstatte~pt-toget our p~ople 
together in Los Angeles, Sabbath day, Feb. 
23~ There were thirteen present at that, 
meeting;. -, Most ,all a.re members.' of the 
Horlte Department of the' Riverside Sab
bath School, so they were already equipped 
with Quaiterlies, and prepared' to join in 
the study of - the, Sabbath School lesson, , 
af~er which I gave,' a short talk:'"During 
the two ihours ,we were' together we talked 
over some,' of. the problems _' that confro~t 
Sabbat,h-keepipg_. families. 

.This was n.ot a s.uperstifious gathering, or 
the number 13.would have- forbidden -any 
further attenipts of this .kind: for our peo
ple in Los Angeles. - If there was, any ·belief 

"I: - i . '", -',. . 

.-,.:: ',',. 

GENTRY., ARK.-'-The writer considers the 
Home News department of the RECORD~R 
one of its best depar~ents. ,Espe9iallydid 
we appreciate this, while living for twelve, 
years away from -a Sabbath keeping soci~ty. , 
-But how is the editor to keep this depart'i 
ment up unless nlaterial is furnisheQ? ' There 
is nothing special-to report from 'Gentry, . 

'yet much to be -thankful Jor. -, During the, 
winter there' was -an unusual --- amount 'of 
sickness in the society, which we are glad 
to report is about' ov~r.'There_ werefo'ttr' 
deaths, Jacob Babcock, Mrs,., Lauretts Huft~, _ 
man, Deacon H.- C~ Severance, ,a~dLuther, ,
S. Davis, all of whom ,were elderly peOple~ 
and: subject· to "chronic" troubles, ,dating. 
back manyy~ars. Elder Hurley, firiding:~it 
advisable to take a rest, has left us without 
regular ~preaching, services, but th~ ,r~gUlar 
m~tings' are -kept up by' thereading:o£.:,a. 

";. ,. 
;'.~<"':; .. ,!.. ;"~-;,,.'. ;,,:~ .. "',>' 
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, sermo~" or 'a prayer and. conference m~et- style is an\improv~nlent oyer the former 
. T' h F'd . prayer meetIng appe,a,. rance; ",' , .. \' ' ; ". lng.. e . n, ay evening . . " /" . L.H~~BABcocK.,,: 

· Christian Endeavor, and Sabbath· Sch?~l __ . , .' 
are also kept up.' On Sabbath day, Apnl ..... . Apri.l.~8~'I907~·· . " ;, 

.. - . 20, Elder J. A. 9ppey, ,~n ~d.ventis~, spok~ . __ . ". 
to tlson the subject of RelIgIOUS Llbe~ty. . SALEM;, W~ ·VA..-.··. Mr. J.~W:,··Cr()foot:was 
Hjs sennon contai.ned many excellent pOInts,with'·the· Saleni Church, '. Sabba~h~ JVlay 4, 
but the children were much disappointed, and gave a : very interestirig artd.he~pful~·alk 
when on account of the lateness of. the upon the condition.s·, .0£ . the ,'York In Ch1lla, 
hour,' it was thought best not t9 ·have'Sab- not failing to menhon the att~t~de the,home 

,bath School. church should, hold toward thiS wqrk and 

Owing to part,iaJ crop f!iiIures a,nd the.· ~~e~~~~:~t tJhGr~!tri~:,n, ¥h!~: ~ili: 
consequent ti1?-anclal depres~10n here, for ,the arldoin 00& in that they' give a petsonal . 

rx~ec~~~rt~e~~~~1~~~, o~a~~r J!e~~~~ .d~~ . acquain~n~e with the wQrk and some of 
satisfied 'and . have inoved away. TblS IS the workets. COR. 
discouraging to us as a society, bu'tat the, . " . 
present. time, prospects for better crops a:e .,' . , 
much. brighter, and those w.ho;, staywll1 CINtlN'NA~I, 9H10.-' So' f~r a~,:~e".can 
probably succeed.. At least, SImIlar .1nstan- discover ther~ ~re _ o?ly thr~~ ?eyent~-day 
ces in new societies have resulted In that Baptists in CInCInnatI an~ ,!lcI.nl~Y, E(lward 
way. Personally, I have never urg~d pe?ple Davis' ahd wif~ ofWestVIrgInl~, and ·my
to come to Gentry to locate, but haVing lIved" . self. ' Mr. DaVIS, who was a forme~ Alfred. 
her~ nearly five yea:s, I call say this in fav?r student, is )ust ~fipishing . his 1 Ut:l1or .ye~r 

.of the country; it IS a~ pleasant country 1n·. in the Miaml.Medlcal' .,College,.·so they, w~l 
which' to live. The WInters are short and return to Salem'. about the· mlddle of ·thlS 
n{ild while' summer' nights are· cool, and month ... ' Wehavee,njoyed being tbg~ther 
"sun'-stroKe"· is unknown here. The price ofterion Sabbath,. arid ·.by.meansof ,the 

. of land hqs been unreasonably high, but at RECORDER have kept in touch'. w·i~h q.en?mi
. present t~ere .are opportunit~es to purchase !1ational riewsarid plans, ?f .. work,~~Q~gh 
~ome chOIce pIeces at,.reasonable pnces, ow- Isol3:~eq from .. our ~?,~n ·~ear~ol?le: ,.' .. 

· Ing to change of reSidence by the owners .. ' . TJi~·. recent. senes of .evangehstIc . meet
Living expenses are t:Uuch less/here th:an .ingscondutted by J~ WIlbur Chapman,~and 
in the' north. Fuel, cut and delivered, for his' associate 'work~rs, . were a sour~e. of 

· three stoves and a two horse-power epgine, ·great blessing .:and' a spiritual uplift. to all 
dtlrings the fall ai\d winter, has cost, up to who . could attend' thert1~·.': ,The .. mUSlc:was 
date, only $16.00. People past middle age, inspirin.g, the '."Glo:,y Song" alld"']~e Ye 
who come here fronl the north to spend Reconctled to God, . as sung by the great 
the winter, seldom care. to return to face congregation led by a 'chortl~' cho.ir;-arestill 
the' northern winter again ... The berry har- ringing in the ears of' those who heard them .. 
vest is now on, and boys and girls, .from Paul Gilbert, who was with Doctors. Tor.rey 
twelve to fourteen yeats of age, are ~arni~g and Alexander inAustralia,was orie of the 
good wageslicking str. awberries. Last year soloists who sang with great power .• · .. ·· . 
some earne as high. as $2.00 per day. If Doctor.! Chapman,' who went from thIS 
you are looking for, a change of r~s!den~e, city to Superior, Wis., is cO'nducting a ~reat . 
do not go away from Sabbath keepIng In- evangelistic movement and has assOCIated 

· terests. Give. Gentry a trial, at least. . . with him twenty-thtree helpers, for-whose 
Although called this way on a. sad ~is- s~ppot}: he. is personally_ responsible.~, All 

sian, several had. the pleasure of .me~ttng the stIpulatIon t?ade for re~une~at1on. as 
. Brother~. O. Moore, of the· denomInatIonal . they' go ab.<>ttt IS that tr~v~I1t~g expenses 

. publishing house, in Plainfield, N. J., a£ew . an~ entert:a!n~ent be .provlded. WhIle. the 
·~ays--'since.Concerning the RECORDER, T . revIval Splrtt 1.S s~eeping. over, the land,.may 

wonder that the size was not changed long we all 'share In Its blesslngs,/bothas 'Indl
ago. . The ne,,' size· may not please every- viduals and as churches., ' . 
body; but who would want it back· to the " :,M~;&,\V~ 

. old six or seven column size of many years Norwood, Ohio, ' >i , , '0', -':. 

ag()? In our"opinion; thepresel,!t"size:and 'May 5,Igo7~ , ~.' .. :,:c .• ' 
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SHIl~..oH:·~·N:~·· r~Fo~r.· young' men)' ~ere The' Ladies Aid Society have. justc6m-
bapti1;ed 'during., t.lJe·:cWll)~er and taken Into pleted some' very necessary· improvements 
the church by"Rev~ .D/B~Coon. . . and repajrs at the parsonage. . . . 
. The 'men's annual, supper cleared about Monthly meetings are ~~eld. atwhlch":a 
$3'0~"'These"aff~irg:are"quite'a treat for the five cent lun~h·.is. served, and in-this way 
women who assume the burden of respon-a few doll~rsare put: in the .treasury. . . 
sibility.'for lsuch wor~ the ~est of the y~a~.. Rev. D. Burdett. Coon preached a very . 

The' .. social committee of the Chnstlan • practical ,I.sermon May 4th,. taking f~r his, 
En·dea~or. Society, 11is~ Nellie· S. Tomlin- text, Gen. 41 : 49. This should be published 
son, . Miss Cora Schaible and Roland M. as ,a companion piece' with, his sermon on 
Davis arrfJ,nged a very pleasing Washing- farming. '. ...... , 
ton's Bir.thday S,ocia!. It was held in the T?e .. Spnng Instttute ot the Woman s 
Session. robmand>,'very largely attended ... ;.:Cl,1nsttan Temperance. Union C?f Cumber
A short program was rendered' before re-: . land county, 'Yas he~d In the S~tloh ch~rch~ .. 
freshmerits were ser-ved.· . ' ~ay 9th. MISS JulIa ~. DaVIS,. of Shtloh, -. 

··The Ladies .Aid Society heJd their annual IS the county preSIdent. . 
• Easter "supper in Academy HalL . The ar- . CORA SHEPPARD LUPTON. 

rangements were ,'Very, nqvel and dainty. 
Mrs. D.·B.Cooh·nad· charge/of an enter,- . Tre~urer's Report. 

tai~~~%Jf:l~~eil~~g~\eld'averysu~'.. FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL 19<>7, 
cessful social in the' basement 'of the church~ GEO. H. UTTER, Trcasure-r, 

I ., 

Miss·Christine TinglinKof England,'gave - In account with 
an ~xtremely'interesting ,temperance lecture . THE . SEVENTH':'DAY .~APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
in thechtifch~'A'.'fewnew :members were" .' DR. 
addeo to the' W.C.·T. U~'C , ,I Gash in Treilsury April I, 1907 ........ $2,552 65 

Mrs~Mayl?:Sparks,· of Bridgeport, N.']., Church at ·Brookfiel,d, N. Y.,Debt .... 55'. ' 
spoke, to', the sch001chi1dr~nand oth~rs 'in . '. Riverside, Cal. ...... "...... 4 65 ' ._ 
th~ Academy Hall a~d': also:·addressed a . Richburg, N~ Y ............ ~ 3,21 
parlor meeting at·the parsonage. ", . .... . . " Shingle House, Pa ........ "; '. 2 86 

.A'.number of weddings have taken'p)aceNile, N. Y.'.... ............. 19 50 
amongo\it.people·this year. " ' .. ; . Plainfield, N. J. ............ 64 49 

Rev.··E.:B~ ,Saunders' visited the Shiloh" .; Ch' III 13 00 lcago, '" .... '.' ........ .. 
church inthe fall and $24o--were.· pledged' Welton, Iowa, . 
for the Missionary Sodety debt. . '..', ,.' ". Lieu-oo Mission ... $3 70 

Afterward, there was a great effort made' G If' d 6 10 00 . . enera un .... ' . . 30---=-1 
to clear. the . home church·. of debt.. ,.The " L . '5. 49 ' . , , d' . Hammond, a.. .......... . 
ladiestaised $3' 42.50, and the rest was~a e C . 5 00 ' Wat~rford, OIID., •••••••••• 
up, at the beginning of the newyea~... .; Marlboro, N. J............. '-'2 00 

The usual. run-rise prayermeetlng, was Milton J unction,- Wis.,-· . Bak- ) 
held 'J' anuary first... II '- • k I' I.~ 50 .'-

b d h' . er sa ary' . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . JiI 

The. week; of prayer/-was 0 serve '.WIt . .' . . 1 '5"5--' . . . Salemville, ·Pa. . .......... . good" a. ttt~n.da. nee and Interest. ... '" .,' '. . fi' 1" NY' . ' II 00 . - b' . . , d .. First Brook e d, ..:.. .. ~. j The:tnonthly. USlness meetings' an ' so- .•. '7"5
0

. ' '. E d '- S . t Welton, ,la.-.Debt .. ~ .. ; ... cicils 'of 'fher '. Christian neavor" . ocle y, '. . .4' 50 
held· at the parsonage, are looked forw,ard \' Gentry, Ark. . '.'.' ............ ' _0 "'. '5", 

. . h . Farina, Ill. . ........... ",' . n ~ tfi, 

to by, the' young people, :WIt Interest~·· Cartwright, .. Wis.-Debt ..... 
The "Shiloh' congregatIon recently heard , 

, . '. 'lk b R G B Sh' , Pawcatuck, Westerly,. R. L .'. averY'lnterestIng ta Y ev .. · '.~~ .. ". aw, . '. 
f' '1· .. h" "th th k' f'the'Milton, Wis ........ _.:.' ....... . amI larlzlng~ em WI e· wor. Ing 0, .' '. . ,'. , 
T ' .. t· S·· ~ t· . . . --.' . . , '. ~abbath School at Scott, ~.Y. . .... ~ .. ' 

rac . OCle y. . ,p I' k' • . 'B d D . 

7'10 --
17i~9 . 
65 ()() . 
137 .• 

Mr. J~ W.Crofoot occupied the pulPit, ' i. pung e,op e S yX,ecut.ve " . oar ____ ,. r. 

April 27th, and spoke ~f the ri1i~sionary M .. · Pr.t,}mJ.~.;:.· .yla.;,yc~~.~e ... ;.',~ili;,~·p,·, ~:,~.·D~b~. '. , 
work in ·China.A, receptIon and social were' . 
held·at.the· p.arsohage on··Sabbath night, and S. :R.Wilson".Attall~,>Ala~ '.: ............• . <,;4;PP . .. ' 
Mr~ Crofoot,again' entertained 'his audience - Inco~e --(rotn ·pe.npan~,t).4·unds ... ~.~, .. .- ... ,: --~::~ ", 
with the work inChin~.. . :. . ;, 'Se~~nth-day,~ap~ist :Memorial, " --; 

. '; 
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':Fund-Inco11le Miss. 
\ 

Society. 
·fund . ~ .•.. ! • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $3S 6~ 
·50 per ct. D. C. Burdick income 58 85' .' 
SarahP. Potter incom~ ~ .. ~.. 24 03 121 -49 

Mrs~ "H. Alice Fisher; Northboro, Mass. 50 00 

MARRIAGES 
.,\ 

S. C ... Ma~son, Utica, N. ·Y .... ~.'.. ....... . 5 00 'CHURCHWARD-AYARS. At Do'(Ige- Center;"Minn., 
G. C. Wells, Farina, Ill. ............... '5 00 . -" at the Seventh-day Baptist' church~ . MarchI 27, 

. Junior Society of Christian Endeavar" :." 1907, by pastor C. E. Sayre, Mr .. ~·W a!ter L. 
Farina, Ill.-Chinese schools ....... ."I- '00 . Churchward and Miss Annie 1: Ayars, both 

J. H. Coon, Utica, Wis. · ~ ......... ' .. :. . '.5 00, . of 'Dodge Center. 
Interest on' ba~k deposit-January to 

'BONHAM-SCHAILBE. At the .home: :ofthe bride's April, inclusive· ....... ~ ..... ;. . .. .. . .'; 506 ' '" 

CR. '., 

G. H. Fitz, Randolph-Salary,. quarter 
ending March. 31, 1907 •.•••••.•.. ~ .• $ 

. George SeeleY-,Salary,. Quarter ending 
. March 3 I, . 1907 ........ ~ .. ,. .. . . . .. .' 

R. S. Wils.on-Salary, 'Quarter ending' 
M'arch 3i, 1907 ................. ' •. ~ .• '. ' 

ISO 00 

37 50 

'90:00 

mother, Shiloh, N. ,J.;April25, 'Igwi: by, Rev. 
S.' R. 'Wheeler, Mr. WaI'dner'T.Bo~~a~, 
of ,Shiloh/ and Miss, Evaline' D. Schai11>e" of 
M¥lboro. . 

DEATHS 

DAVIS. 'At her home in Salem, April 29, J907, 
Mrs~ Susan Emeline Davis, wife. of Ethelbert Appropriations. for' first quarter, 1907, to 

Churches: , , \ ,Davis, being 55 years· of age .. ' 
First Westerly' ...... ~' ... ~ .~ ... ~'. .•• 50 po , -Mrs. Davis- was converted when·' about sixteen 
Niantic ...................... ~ .... :.~ .. ' 1,2 po yearso£ age and united with the' M .• E.: Church. 

. Salemville, Pa., .............. ~ .. ~ ... :'.; 12,00 . After 'her ri1arriage~ she·moved to,'Creellbrier 
~ Marlboro, N. J. . ........•... !~ •• :.; •• 025. 00 where ·she. began the observarice of the:s~yenth 

Shinglehouse, Pa .•. ~ ., ............. ~ ", ~8 75 day of the week 'as the5abbath ·and.united with 
" Second ·Verona, N. Y. . .•... ~ ..... ~ ... ' ~ 12 So ' ,the": Greenbrier· Seventh Day' Baptist· Ghurch, 
Richburg, N. Y ................. ;'. ~ .... " IS 75 March 22, . 1879;': Shecontinued'a '. worthy and 
. Hartsville, N. Y. ~ ....... ~ ... ~.~./~_/.~2 50 faithful member of this church till.calledto 
Boulder, Colo. . .............. '., ;,-: .... ' . 37 50 the home' above. Mrs ... Davis was "a lifelong 

'to., "".,I 

Hornell, N. Y ................. '.' .~'. . . . '·1250 sufferer' and was but little known outside of her 
Cumberland,' N. C .. ~. ~ .... ~ .~'.~, .... '. 6 25 own home be~use ofherin~bility to get out. 

, Welton, Iowa' ..•. : ........• ': ~ ... ; .•.... ' ~ _ IS 75 A·husband, two daughters, and, a large circle 
Delaware, Mo; ........•..• ,' ... .•.. . 6,25 of friends are left to mourn their loss. Funeral 

, Hammorid, La. "/' .... '.' ~ ....... ' .... ' . 25 00 . serVices were held at the Salem Seventh Day 
Riverside, Cal. ..... : .. - ....... ~. .... . 80 7SBaptist Church,. May 30,' ~onduc~ed 'byP~sior 

American Sabbath Tract Society, Pulpit:Witt~r, who spoke from Mark 16:3, 6., ' 
. for. Mar~h imd April... . .. .. . .. .... .. 80 00 ' " . Ei A. W. 

: 'C,ash in, treasury Apdl 30, 1907: 
Available ......... : ........ $1,936 94. ' 

,Lieu-oo MissiQn ...... ~ .. . • . 185 24' 
Shanghai Chapel .... ' ..• ,;. ... 600 00 2,722' 18' 

$3,441 71 
E. & O. E. 

. . GEO. H. UTTER, Treas., 

. Little "nameless acts o'f' kindness, little 
.. silent victories over favorite temptation~ 

'these are the silent threads' of. gold which, 
when woven together, gleam out so brightly 
in . the pattern of' life that God approves.~ 
Farrar. . .,',' . _ -,' '. . 

AYARS. Theodore Taylor Ayars ··was 1>orn in 
'. Shiloh, N. J., Feb' 8, ISS0, and, died at the 
.home of. his "son in' Plumsteaciville,P~., 
April 21,· 1907. '. _.' 

When fifteen years of age he united with the 
Shi1~h Seventh Day Baptist church. He contin
ued a consistent member of the church . for nearly 
twenty-five years. His first wife died in 1883. 
June 17, .1889, he married Miss Matilda, Morton. 
Si~ce the time, ,of _ his second ,marriage he 'has 
lived in .• Pennsylvania~, ,He, leaves a' widow- ~nd 

. two sons to 'mourn his departure .. Funer~l ser
vices were conducted at Plumsteadville," Pa., 
l\pril'~ and in the Shiloh Seventh:-'Day'Bap-
tist church April 25. D. 'B;-.C. ' 

~, '. . 
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ROGERS.. 'Cap~ain Thomas Rogers departed this 
life,' and entered' intO" ,his Heavenly rest, 

" !t-pril' 25,1907, aged' eighty-two years. 

. i 
e', ,,' 

, 
. \ 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
/ . " " ", ',' _.", , 

, , . 

The' address of' 'a11 Seventh-day Baptist' missionaries 
in China is. West Gate,Shanghaj, China. Postage' is 
the same as domestic rates. 

The, early part of Brother Rogers'~ life. was 
spent .. upon _ the sea. Later, he entered upon the 
wholesale, fish business hi Fulton Market, New 
YorkCity~ . where by honest industry, he acquired 
a comv~tency which enabled'him to retire to"his 
old home in Waterfo, rd, Conn., where he lived ~EVENTH-DAY J:Saptists in Syracuse, N. Y.,:holdSabbath 

afternoon services' at . 2.30 o'cloCk·, in' the hall on the ' 
until the death, of 'his wife, which occurred a second floor of the Lynch building,' No. 120 South Salina : ' 

.~ , ',' '. ' ' street. ',All'. are cordially invited. . 
few' years since~, Since her death his home has 
been, with.hi~ ~on :Dr. Thomas Rogers < in New TH.E Seventh-dat ~aptis~ Church' of Chicago h~lds 

'. . ",'" ".' " " regular Sabbath' services 10 the Le Moyne BuildIng 
London; Conn., at which place he died., He~ on Randolph street· beween, State street and Wabash 

. ", : 'be'" 'f h' ·'S ',' h dB' eh h .a!enue, at 2 o'clock, P. M. Strangers are most ,cor-
was am~nt ~ 0 t ~, eve,~t - ay apbst urc dlally welcome.W. D. WILcox,PtUIOr, 
in New York City, a man· of sterling integrity,' 5606 ELLI' AVE. 

and "one .who, was often Hat the throne of grace." THE Seventh-day Baptist. Church of New York City 
His ·son, Dr. liog'e~s, is the only' member of the ~olds services at the Memorial Baptist cliurch, Wash-

1Ogton Square South. The Sabbath-School meets at .-
family' now Jiving. The Doctor and his faithful 10·45 A. M.' Pre"cqing service at 11.30 A. M. A 
wife Watched over :the aged father with tenderest cordial welcome is ,extended to al\ visitors. . 

care, during~ several months of invalidism, whicp 
preceded his death~ . HIS funeral was attended 
from his . 'late 'residence in Waterford, on Sabbath 
afternoon,1\:prir 27, 1907. A. J. P. 

.. :, . 

GARDINER.: >J Us,t· as the, serVice was being opened 
,on· Sabbath morning, ',April 27, at, Water
fO.rd, Conn.,w.e were'dismayed by'the an
nouncemerif'of,the~ath,' of- oUf beloved 
b~oth~r;Deacon John Gardiner, aged eighty
one ·years. 

·Sin~e, last-autumn' he had not 'been able to 
attend church, and. his physical' strength had been 
gradually, failing.' Deacon Gardiher ,was con
verted,to .C4ristwhen a-boy of~ourteen years, 
<l:nd lle,has faithfully served the church as . a 
deacon,' since' he was a young man. His godly 
life· has' been a Beacon Light to the whole com-

, munity.,'He .has, surely fulfilled. the scriptural' 
requ'iremerits" ,which'that sacred office demands. 

,I' ' 

His 4eath: ,makes '~ large' vacant place in our 
little' Zion~~but we will trust God to. supply' all' 
the' neeasof :,ourbeloved -household of :faith. ~ 
Deacon, Gardiner leaves ,a, wife, and four.chil
dren, two. son~ and two . daughters" to mourn 
their loss. 'The! funeral was held-at his late resi
dence on Monday, April 29, 1907. It 'was at
tended " by a . host of his 'friends. ,His pastor 
officiated, assisted .by the Rev. Welcome E. Bates, 
of .Mystic, arid Rev. Mr. Gusman, ~of W-aterford . 

A. J. P. 

If I might cbntrol, the literature of the 
household, I would guarantee the well-being. 
of Church and State.-Bacon. . 

Thehearts'of men :are their boQks·; events 
are their tutors; great actions are their elo .. 
quence.-2lf aca,uiay.. -, ' . ' . 

Quarterly.Meeting .. 
, The Quarterly 'meeting of the Shingle
house, Portville, First . Hebron and Hebron 
'Center" churches' will. occur May 17-19, at" 
the .. first. Hebron Church. ,The following 
program was tentatively arranged:· 

. . THEME: THE BIBLE. ' 
May 17, S.oo .P. M. ;Bible Lessons. Conference 

Meeting. 
May IS, 10.30 A. M. Sermon, "The, Bible 'for 

aU People." 
, " Rev. A. G .. Crofoot. , .. 

May" IS, 1.30 P. M.Sabbath School Ho~r." 

May 18;,,' 8:00 P. M. 

M~y 19, 10;30 'A. M. 

Four Papers on the ,Bible. 
Sermon, 'Rev. G. P~ Kenyon; 
Conferen~e, Meeting. 

, Sermon, . "Our , Churches 
. as. Agents in' Promoting 
Bible -Truths." , 

Rev. G. P. Kenyon.' ~ , 
.May 19, 1..30 P.M.' Sermon,' 1;lder :A. C. Cro

foot .. , 
! 

May 19, 8.<f P.M.' Ser!D~~ ;, and Conference 
, .' ~ Meeting. I 

All are . welc~me. Come prepared ' to . do 
your part and take' a WClY a blessing.,: 

-WILBERT DAVIS,' pastor. 

When . the . hour of death, comes.:....-that 
. comes to high and low alike-then it's' 'na 
what we hae dune for ourselves, but' what 
we hae dune for 'others', that we' thirik"on 
maist pleasantly.-' . SirWalterScQtt .. , ".'., 

Beware ,of· a religion which, .s"~st#uies 
itself for. everything: th~~. 'inakes ,~~nks. 
Seek a I:'eligion'wbich penetrates everythigg": 
that makesChristiahs'.~Prenth Writtr~~ (~>". . 

'-, I .... 

, . 
" 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED .BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

, . Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM' C. W HITFORD,~rofessor of Bibliial 

'Languages and Literature in Alfred" ' .' 
University. 

LESSON VIII, MAY 25, 1907. 

CHILDHOOD AND EDUCATION" OF 
'. MOSES. 

Ex .. 2: 1-15. 

Golden Text.-"Moses was learned in all th'e:: 
wisdom of the Egyptians and was mightyO~::in 
wo~ds and deeds." Acts 7: .~2. . / 

INTRODUCTION. 
The early history of the nation of Israel is 

wrapped up with the life of Moses. Moses, -wa,~ 
pre-eminently °the man fot the time. . He was 
born in. the midst of the great oppression of his . . -. . 

people, and ,grew up to bring deliverance· for 
them. Moses is not only one of the great men 
of that remote age of the world, but his achieve
ments earn for him one of the foremost places 
in' the ranks of great men even when all sub-. 
sequent ages. are considered. H~ gave up' much 
fOr the sake of helping his own race, but his devo
tion is in some sense rewarded by/the e~teem in 
which he has been held by later 'generations. 

,It would be appropriate that. we should con
sider the circum~tances that concerned his birth 
and childhood, if only that w'e might better 1;1.0-

derstand thiS man, of genius. But the incidents 
of our Jesson help us also to comprehend the 
bitter sitnatitn of, the Hebrews and their' great 
need of a deliverer. 

Through t~e providence of God the one who 
was destined to lead the' Children of Israel, out 

\ ...-, . 
from bondage was brought up and instructed. 
in the household ;of thekirtg who hated so 
bitterly the people .of Israel. , 

1.t seetps very likely. that the kmg 'who knew 
not . Joseph \yas' Rameses II of the nineteenth 
dynasty~avery ,vigorous monarch: w horeigned' 
six~y-seven year~, if we, may trust the records. 

TIME.:-Moses w,as born eighty years' before the 
Exodus .. '. In-. the latter par.t of our less011 Moses 
was evidently about forty years old. 

:; .' '. - 1 

, PJ.,ACE.-In Egypt. . The early part of the les-
. SOil. i~ by 'the banks of the~Nile~ " 

. , 
PERsoNs;-Amram and J~chebed, Miriam.and 

, , 

) . . 
Mose'si' ·the.rdal1gh.ter of Pharaoh, ,and, her maid-
ens';certairi 'H¢brews,anda'n· E.gyptian; Pharaoh. 
OUTLINE'::';" d·" 

L .-Mosesis preserved·by.his Mother.' v. 1-4. 

2.'Mdses,is;resc;tied ancl,'Brought,tlp' by 
"'Ph~raoh~s Daughter.\, V.:5~IO:· .'; 

, _ 3~:Moses .·lJnd~rtakeS ':to'IIeIp' his . Country
:h1en Cind;Gets into' Tro~ubl~.·v: II~i5; 

.' ;' ;" .. ' 'NOTES>" ., •. '. " 

. '. t~ < ;A' inan :'0/' the house of Levi.' Compa.re Ex-
6& , 6 :i6:'20where . we" are' told that", the'father 
of', 'Moses, :'-\vCJ.s':AIl1rarti, the 'son of:K~hath the 

: s6nQfL~vi, and tn,at'his mo~her' was Jocllebed, 
the daughter\)'f Levi. 'But th~t~ts probably some 
mist~ke' ab'out' this- pass~ge; for, it is hardly 'pos
sibl~ that Moses could have been a.·son' of a 
daughter of Levi, and still only' eighty' ye·a.rs old 
at the time: of Ule Exodus.. EvidentlY;. several 
ste~shkve' ,bee~ 'acdd~l1tal1y omi1:teQfr()m the 
genealogic~l. tabfe., Perhaps ,A~ram.thefat~er 
of . Moses 'ha~sbeen confused ~ith an" ancestor of 

· thesameria~e~ .. From N,umbers'3':27~e.i~fer 
that "the ,descendants of ArDrani w~rea.bout 2,~OO 

· men , whileM~seswas,still .11ving., . J~his 'would 
be.' impossibie.,;.if,this Aml"am,- son'o£"Kol1ath, 
were the father o£Moses. 

2.;' Andwhtlf,'she,saw ·thaf ,hewasoa. goodly 
child. ,.Stephen·, says···" (Actsr:7':20)' that . Moses 
was . "~xceedingly 0 fair." Theo a.uthor. _ of the 
Epistle·to the Hebrews tells, us that .·the preserv
~ng'of Mose,s ,'was 'a,na~tof faithori. the'part of 

· theo:parents~VeryJikelythe beautY'of the child 
was. ari°oadditional·. incentive' to 0 the" parental' love 
which inspired them. ,to- take risks andtq trust 
in' God~' .It, is 'altogether i~probabie that the 
'p·arents·'of·.Moses' had 'a:: prevision of the' future 
greatness of th~ir~ son' as Josephus.relates.· 

3; She took lot" him-an ark of ·;bulrushes. 
The, word ·here transla-ted"ark"ds' notoused else

',. where . in. the' Bible.' except in reference: to. 'the 
arkin' which'Noahand :bisfami-Iy were pre'
served from' the Flood. . 'The "bulrushes" were 
aV,ery large species ofreed~'growing.as high 
as fifteen ~r twenty feet~ . The ()u.ter"bark :of 
this reed was usedt9 write Up6ri~ and ·'iscalled 
papyrus. And daub~dit '1.vith " iUme . and with 
pitch. . Or rather, she·smear~d· it Qver with as-

. ,1 . 

· phalt and with pitch. Thus she made the 'little 
boat ·water-tigh~. And laid, it in the flags by 

· the river's brink. The word translated "river" 
is' that. which is used. very seldoin of any other 
stream than the Nile.' It is·. almost certain, that 
the. mother of Mqses chose the' place and ·time 
in; order that the babe might be· found by ·Phar
'aoh's daughter. 

•. I . '" 

" 

,<j 
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•• 
4. A~d his sister stood' afar --o.f!-. ': l'hat is, . and accordingly enjoyed all· the rights, and privil-. 

she tOdl~F apositipnf~r;.eno~gh aw.;iy so: that it eges ofa~ember' of the royal household. ' We' . 
mighf~p'bt p¢,:(§u~Pbs¢(f~tllat'she/~had, anyt~~ng . can only guess as to the age of Moses when 
to 'do .~ith:.'/the child:':· ·:yo·.know' .what ·.fvou'ld be his mother"- brought him· back to the priricess:~ 
done dirh/iii. The:. i~fant. Moses was not' really Doubtl~ss he was still . very young.· Yet there. 
aband(jrie~r;" His relatives still· h'ad anxi~us care wasmnch in his early training which he never' • 
for hini .~lth.oughit~as :n.ot '~af~ 'to expresS'-. it. forgot. And. she called his' name Moses. T4e 
The word "wit" in King James' Version of this consonants. of the Hebrew name Moses ar~ 
line is archaic, and iherefqre 6bscure~' same as for the rare verb "draw out'" used'in 

5. And~;;:t~e.:~.fJdugh·i~; .of;Ph~iao,,·.~·oJo~ephusthis verse. Many. scholars argue that she would 
calls her iTh~~~'{U'tliis, and Eusebiusgives her the . give him an Egyptian name, and think that the 
name }'1e~rJii1;/ She: seems to' have beet1:.3. woman name Moses is derived from a root'mes ormes" ' 
of gr~at ,Jp.fI.~e·nce.'>To bathe, at th~:. ri~er. .The' mean~ng child. y. , 

bath of th~·',brlnc~ssjnth~Nih~,v.ery'.iikely·ha.d ; II. In 'those days. That is, during the sam~ 
a religious" 'significance;. The' '. ~ater's'; ~f this· ·age. of oppression in. which Moses was ·bor~. ' 
stream. had':a:.peculiarvirtueascribed"to. thein. His brethren. All the training and education of 
by the 'E~p'tians:'The'a~lia~o'ng iheflag~. 'Moses., had not ;nade him forget his biood're~ 
Ther.ewot11d ',b~ little if any current here; . so the' l~tionship. '0. 

fraillcraft was in no ,danger. offloating·away. . 12 .. Looked this : way and that. Moses realized 
Pharaoh'.s ,.datighter'WCis·~doubtl~ss, moved. ,with that the time had not yet arrived for open resist
curiosity ~o knoww~atJl1isq~er boa.t.contained.:~_ anceto the power of the oppressor, and so hesi-:-

6 .. Attd, site had' c(j1~'tP~~fi()1t'o~.·~in't.. Her' tated to interfer~ on behalf of his ill-treated fellow 
woma~ly:heart .was'totichedbY' the appeaFof the-~ountr.Yman ~Jless he could do ,so unobserved .. 
helple~'s'chl1d. 0.' She realized .thesltuati9n at a .' It is useless to apologiz~ for this deed. ,Mqses.~ 
glance. Noone·wDuld'·haveexposed :such a -had no idea: but that it was entirely just .fOf 
beautiful child except from stern . necessity.· She him' to kill the Egyptian. His hesitation was 
at once inferred ,that this was a Hebrew child; .. ~ only, a matter of e)\pedj,ency. • 
for .~he wa.s' doubtIess':farrtilia.i .with the seyere", 13. Two 1n1mo( the' Hebrews were striving 
laws that .:had.be~n eQcicted for: the repression, . together. The reference is evidently to a physi
of this fiourish.ingpeople. As:her synipathieswere cal struggle; As befqre Moses had felt the im-
arousett~by 'the·'tears'of·'this' helpless babe she pulse of 3:' deliverer, so now he feels that of a 
did n~t 'heMtate1:91gnore the ·king's c~mmand. judge. ..- . 

7· T'1e~-:s.aii h,'i~sister to Pha.radh's: daughter,· 14. ·Who made thee a prince and a judge over' 
etc. At just the 'Hgheiime;-:~fore~: the princess us? The man .whow~s injuring his companion 
should.de~p~ir'·'of:b~itlg ~QI~ ,togiye' comfort to denied Moses': right to interfere, 'and· asks .3. . 
tllis . little' waH, ·tl1ew~tch£ur-'sist.er is on. hand 'rather dis,concertillg qri~stion. '. Moses saw' that' ( 
to s~~g~st':~· m~~~sof cari~g'for hi!r' . Whet~er his deed which he supposed to be'secret: was:in
she· had:: been ,'told what ·to, ,say' by her mother deed known.~ H'e very' naturally feared thec()n- .# 

or 11ot, .. w~ c~n,bnly.'guess. . It:. is supposed, that sequences and left the land of Egypt ,in, a hurry. 
she. was :. ~p?'ut thirt~en'y~ars'oldl~' " . '. I5.P haraoh--souglz t to slay Moses. [' Even 

8. And the maiden. went--'ana calle,d the child' s a .member of t'heroyal· household was not privil ...... ' 
mothe~~. ~ It,:i~·'.pr~ba.~le· t~at P~araol).'s daughter eged to siay an Egyptian in defense 'of th~ dewn~, .. 
guessed .. the-.~efationship.o£, thiso woman to the trodden ·Hebrews. And dwelt 'in· thelland· of 
chiId<,:' :,1,'0;," Ii •• ,. ',,' .. ' ~ I . ( .' . ~Midia'n. It is difficult to de'lerinine: just owher{ 

9. ,. Take;:.-this child away anI, nurse it \for me. . this -tvas,-possibly in the eastern part ·of'the 
Thus:}f)ch~bed: b~came . the' recognized' servant Sinaitic peninSUla or possibly still further to: the 
ofPhar~oh'sl' 'daughter, : and , c()Uld 'care for the eastward. 
child;'Citl1er hom~ without fear of molestation. _.1....) ---.:...._---'-____ --'-----'.:--______ _ 

The; pdlJ.~~sS occupied such a, position in theW ANTED. ~ 

.. ~ 

realm thilf .. no one Wohldquestionher ·right to A, ,·Seventh:day.Baptist with '$sooorimo~e tQ. ": 
do as ·shepleased.jn spite of the' royal decree.. invest incorporationhavirig; good position.f9f:: a'" 
It seem~ pro1;>a:blemorever that the coinmand to man on' the.road sellingadverti~i~gspac~!.; Cor~. 1\ 
kill the' male infants was sopnrepealed as we porat,ion located,in the ~t S~v~nth-day Bapti'st : ·.-Y " 
hear nothing. more ,about it. . . " .'. ,community. Address, Opportumty,' car~, RECOR~ ~ rtf ' 
,10. ,(1.ncJ.heb,ecameherson .. ; .He·wa,sadopt~d, ,DER.. " " '. "_, ,"0 .' 4":18'!d ' 

, . '~'" 

• .' 
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. Aft~lglows fr()m,Albion. 
.W ALTER L. GREENE. " , 

:. Superintend~ntD. C. Babcock introduced 
· th~:Field Se~reta~y at the first session of 
the. institute ~ as "the man who had stirred 

, up " alL this commotion." 'The secretary 
would be willing to stir up a commotion in 

· every . church, if eight, ~u~h. good ,J>apers 
and addresses could be 'shrred up every 
time. 

* .* * * .* .* 
Pastor. Van Horn has been doing excel

lent wor~ during the fall and' winter 4with 
a ,class -of)Coung people in. the study of 
Fundamental Christian Doctrines., The 
subjects, used were 'those presented in out
line at the Minister's Convocation in West 
Edmeston last summer. It is the ,intention 

,to continue' the work the· next fall. 

* * * * ** 
"A Sabbath -School orchestra· has' been 

· organized in the Albion school and' is en:" 
listing new talent for Christian service 'al!d 
,adds much to the effectiveness 'of the mUSIC. 

· They are using' "Sunday School Hymns,' 

• 

............. ,.' ...•.. : ..... .. ··n··, , .' . ," ;C:,' '. 

.' . 

POwder 
f '., " ." 

Absolutely Pure 
Made from pure grape cream. 
of tartar; makes the best bis- ~ 
cuits, calCes and all hot-breads; . 
assures wholesome food and' 
protects. the family from the 
danger of alum . and .' other 

, injurious substitutes. 

No .• I," which has separate books for the" ======================='========= 
orchestra parts. . ( 

* * . * * * * 
. Two general public sessions of the insti-
tute wert~ held at which papers and address
es with the following subjects/we!e given: 

· :'The Home Department;" ',"The Relation 
of the Pastor . to . the Sabbath' School;" 
"The' '. Young . Men and. the Sabbath 

· Sc~ool;" "How Secure the· H~me Study of 
the : Lesson ;". "The Needs of the Sabbath 
School;" '~The Aim· of the.' Sabbath 
School;" "The Relation of the Sabbath 

, School to the Church ;~' "How Conduct the 
Quarterly Review." The Field Secretary 
gave two . ~ddresses and conducted a· Model 
'fachers' Meeting; besides having Con-

· ferences -with 'local workers. If is expected 
· that apermatient teachers'meeting and .an 
organized . primary department will' be a

, mong the -permanent· feat.ti,r~s added" to the 
. ~ school. .'" 

c* * * * * * 
"- The interior. of the Albion church has 
been' ,redecorated' and a basement fora din
ning rootrtand '. kitchen . has • been .. added: 
you ,may: see: :them When you' come to 'the 
Ndrth .Westem:-Associatiori in' June.. .'By 
the·;way,-'thecalendar·of -dates in Albion 

. ' sa~s~. "Before -' and .. after Association~" 

Plea for' Ideals. 
The' treasures . of the ideals which are 

in the souls of others may be transmitted to 
our own. ,Let the world with its ugliness, 
its trials and its pains" experience the con
tact of the human so~l, which, impregnated 
with the memory ,of heaven, is the creator 
of the -ideal and of life. Some of our 
fathers who have passed before ps . ~long 
the ways, sometimes so hard, where we in 
our turn pass, have thrown t4eir'lights even 
up to the very portal of th~ tomh.They 
have, put strength into weakness ; have ex
perienced that iri p'overty itself the springs. 
of riches rise. In realizing' the mystery 
which operated every day of their lives
that is to say " the transformation of outside 
inciderlts by means of . the inward energies 
J)f . the soul-they' truthfully' might, have 
said, "We are poor, but with our energies 
we have enriched others."---:Charles Wag
ner 

,DAHLIAS 
10 Standard labelled' va~ieties '$1.00, ~ost1y cactus. 
10 Standard' labelled· variet~es' $2.00, 'a11, cactus .. 
25 Unlabelled, mixed bulbs· $I.OO..~ , 

,GEO. L., S~ILLMAN" Westerly,'R~ I. '.' 

: - , .. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH' 
TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 
STEPHEN' BABCOCK, 'President, 48 Livingston' :\ve.~ 

Yonkers, N. Y. . .~, . _. 
RItv.·. A. I;I. LEwls,'Corresponding ~ecretary, Plain· 

field, N. J. . '; . .' ", 
A, L. TITSWORTH, Re.cording Secretary, - Plainfield, N. J. 
F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Regular . Iueeting of the Board,. at· Plainfield, N .. J., the" 

second First,day of each month, at 2.15 P. Mo'. . 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY 'BAPTIST 
_ MEMORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield; N, J. 
W. C. HUBBARD,Secretary, Plainfleld, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited; 
Prompt payment of. all obligations requested. "-

WILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
, COUNSELLOR-AT~LAW. 

Supreme Co.urt Commissioner, etc. 

Milton. Wis. 

A'. LFRElJ CA.RLYLE PRENTICE, M. D. 
. 155 W. 46th Sreet. 

. Hours: 8-10 A. M.' 1-2' and 6-8 P. M 

OR RA S. ROGERS, Special Agent, -
l\1UTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS; Co., '. 

137 Broadway, . . - Tel. 6548 Cort, . 

Alfred, N. Y. 

S EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATIONSOCIE.TY. ' 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. . 

· " Rev. . Arthur F... Main, Corresponding Secretary 
Alfred, . N. Y. '. ' 

V. A. Baggs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y. . 
A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. . 

The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb· 
ruary, May, August and November, at the call of 
the President. . 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL -SEMINARY.-:---- .. ~-'-~-
" Rev. Arthur E. Main, Dean. 
The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1906. 

.... THE' SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CON
FERENCE. 

. . Next session is to be held at Alfred, N. Y., Aug-
· ust 21-26, 1907. . . 

A. E. Main, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y. . 
Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Recording Secretary, 5606 

Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill... . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE' BOARD OF .THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . . .' 

·Frank L. Greene, 'Corresponding Secretary, 490 
Vanderbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

W. C. Whitford, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive Committee-Rev. W. L. Burdick, Ashaway. . Presi?ent-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milt.on, Wis. ' . 

Vsce Pres~dents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 
:\1~s.A.R.Crandall,Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton,' 
WIS. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H... Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. . . 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Hor~, 
Albion, Wis. . ' . 
Tr~asurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Bos~ Milton, 'Wis. 

. Edztor of Woman's Page-Miss - Ethel A.Haven, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. . .' . 

S.ecretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Aima Randolph,' 
Plamfield, N. J. '. " . 

Secretary, South-Eastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 
Witter, Salem, ·W. Va.' . . 

Secretary, Central Association-M,issEthel A. Haven" 
Leonardsville, N. Y. " . .' . 

Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney. 
R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y. '.. . ' . 

Secretary South-Western Association-Mrs.· G. H. F;' 
Randolph,Fouke, Ark. . . 

Secretary North-Western Association-Mis~ . Nettie 
West, Milton Junction,. Wis.. . 

'Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-:-Mrs. -Frank 
Titsworth, Riverside, . Cal. 

New York City~ 

S ABllATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Prcsident-Esle F. Rand~lph, Great. Kills,' N .. Y. 

Vice-Presidents-Eastern Association, - Abert ,Whitford, 
Westerly, R. 1.; Central Association, Ira 'Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville. N .. Y.·: Western 'Association', A. J~ C. 
Bond, Nile, N. Y.; South-Eastern, Association,- Herbert 
C. Van Horn. Lost Creek, W. Va:;. Northwestern Asso
ciation. Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D .. 
Burdick, Farina, Ill. ;" South-Western Association~ Gideon 
H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Recording Sccrctm·),-Corliss F. Randolph, 185 North 
~ inth Street, Newark, N. J. . ~ .' , 

Corresponding Secretary-John B: -Cottrell, Plainfield, 
~ .. J. , '. " " 

Tr('usurer-:-fFrank J.. Greene, 490 Vanderbilt· Avenue, 
l~rooklyn, N. Y.· .". ". 

Members-G. B. Shaw, Plainfield, N .. J.; Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward e. Whitford, Brook
lY:1, N.·· Y.: A. C. -Prentice, R. L Cottrell, H; W. 
Prentice. . , r 

Regular meetings the third Sundays" in September. De
cember and March, and, the first Sunday- in June. 

H
ERB~RT G. WHIPPLE, '. . .... 

, CQ'UNSELLOR-A1'-LAW, " . "\ . 
. St .. Paul Building, ," .;,' 220 Br,oadway. o C. CHIPMAN, ARCHTTF.CT," i· 

St. Paul B~.ilding.." .'. "220 Broadway--H-A- RRY - W."(i»RE~.1?ICE,-ri:--. n .. , S.· .,' . 
. . " ''rHE~ NORTHPORT,." ~ " 
. , ,... 76, West .r03d. Street . 

R. I.; David E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.; Esle F. 
Ra~dolpn, Great Kills,' N. Y.; Rev. W. D. Burdick, 
Farma, Ill.; W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 
Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. 

-- T-

West <Edmeston, N.Y. 
----,,"'=---

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD.---' .. , 
. President- A. C. Davis,. Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y .. 

_ . Secretary-A. L.' Savls, Verona, N. Y .. 
Treasurer-Eda R. Coon, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

'. J'lLnior Superintendent-W, ~"- Rood, North 
· Loup, Neb. 

. Associational Secretaries-Eastern, L. Gertrude Still-· 
man, Ashaway, R.. 1.; Central, A .. L. Davis, Verona, 
N. Y.;. Western, A E.- Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; North
Western, B. F. Johanson, Milton, Wis.; South
western, C. C. Van Horn, Gentry. Ark.; South-Easternr 
Amos Brissey, Salem, W. iVa. . 

DR. . A. .c. DAVIS, JR. . 
. " . General Practice~ 

. . Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

Westerly, R.I. 
rr-=l:-=H=E=--=SE=V~E"'-N~T-H--DA V-BAPTIST ---

MISSION ARY SOCIETY.' 
Wm. L. Clarke, President, Westerly, R. I. 

A. S. Babcock; Recording Secretary, Rockville, R. 1. 
George H. Utter, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Correspondin'g Secretary, 

Ashaway, R I. . -
The regular meetings of the Board of Manag-ers 

are held the third Wednesdays in January, April, 
July, and October. , 

B OARD' OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Ira B. Cdandall, Presid~nt, Westerly, R. 1. 
Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, .R. 1. 
Associational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern. 

48 Livingston Ave., 'Yonkers, . N.Y.; Dr. A. c.. Davis, 
Central, West Edmeson, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford,' 
Western, 'Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, North-Western', 
Nortonville, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.: W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, arid unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment. . 

The Board will not obrude- information. help, or 
advice upon any, church or 'persons, but give it. when' 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other: 

. The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the. Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel'they can. 

All corresporidence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary. or Associational Secretaries; 
,,;:11 he strictly confidential. 

I 

I: 




